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In The News 

THIS 
MORNING 

ON CAMPUS-
SUI STUDENTS are putting 

themselves in the place of tbe op
posite side today as they repre
sent the Soviet bloc at the United 
Nations Model Assembly being 
held at Iowa State University , to· 
day through Sunday. 

Countries represented by SUIo· 
wans are Russia, Bulgaria, Hun· 
gary, Albania, Poland, Rumania 
and Czechoslovakia, SUI foreign 
students are joining delegates 
Irom other colleges in represent
.ing tbeir own countries, 

• • • 
THE MECCA BALL will be held 

tonight at 8 in the Main Lounge of 
the Union. The Mecca Queen and 
St. Pat will be presented at the 
dance. 

• • • 
THE SUI Opera Workshop will 

present the second American per· 
formance of Haydn's two-act com
ic opera, "L' lnfedelta Delusa," at 
8 p, m. Saturday in MacBride 
Audiilorium_ 

No tickets are necessary lor the 
performance, which is open to the 
pUblic, 

• • • 
CORRECTION 

"Alder" was the clue which led 
engineering students to the Blarn· 
ey Stone at the old Alder school 
Wednesday, not "adler" as report
ed in The Daily Iowan Thursday, 

IN THE CITY-
DEAN STONER, 42, [orrher elec

trical inspector in the SUI physics 
department and with WSUI .Radio, 
was named Iowa City electrical in
spector, City Manager Carsten 
Leikvold announced Thursday. 

Stoner succeeds George Unrath 
who will continue as city electrical 
mainteoance man. 

• • • 
IOWA CITY police Thursday 

handled one breaking and entering 
case and received complaints from 
three SUlowans involving thefts. 
See page 5 lor details. 

IN THE STATE-
OES MOINES 1m - The Senate 

asked its Cities and Towns Com 
mittee Thursday to take another 
look at a bill which tbe committee 
voted out Wednesday with a recom
mendation that it be killed. 

The bill would specify that the 
over-all 3O-mill tax limit for mu· 
niclPIBlities for seven operating 
lunds excludes moneys and credits 
tax receipts aod all other revenue, 

The state auditor has contended 
that the moneys and credits tax 
revenue should be Included in com
puting the maximum receipts per· 
mitted under the 3O-mllJ limit, 

IN THE NA TION-
CHICAGO CUPl) - Labor Secre

tary W, Willard Wirtz Thursday 
prodded tbe nation's railroads and 
their on-Ira in employes to "do 
everything possible without delay" 
to reach a settlement in their 
featherbedding dispute and a union 
spokesman said five brotherhoods 
would "press for new talks betw~n 
the parties," 

• • • 
WASHINGTON (UPD - The 

Central American Presidents are 
considering an appeal to President 
Kennedy for prompt action by the 
Organization of American States 
WAS) lo fight communist subver· 
sion in Lalin America, it was Jearn
ed Thursday night, 

Diplomatic sources said the 
heads of state hoped to get United 
States' support for an emergency 
conference of the hemisphere's lor
eigo minislers soon aCtcr Kennedy 
starts talks in Costa Rica next 
week. 

• • • 
WA$HINGTON (UPIl - lhe Re· 

publican National Committee ac
cused the Kennedy Administration 
Thursday of leaking results of re
cent polls on U ,So prestige abroad 
in "a transparent eHort to distract 
public atlention from critical na· 
lional problems which remain un
solved." 

• • • 
JACKSON, Min CU PIl - Negro 

John Fralier said Thursday night 
he had been denied admission to 
the all-white University of South
ern MISSissippi for the spring 
quarter which begins next week. 

Frazier. presldenb of the student 
body at Campbell Junior College 
here, said he was turned down "al
legedly" because he did not sub· 
mit a complete application In time. 

IN THE WORLD-
GENEVA (UPl) - Neutral na· 

tlons delegates to the 17-nation dis· 
armament conference Cailed anew 
Thursday to agl'cc on a compro· 
mise plan to break the Eli t·West 
deadlock in negotiations for a 
Nuclear Test Ban Trealy, 

• • • 
PARIS (uP]) - U.S. Preslden

Ual Envoy Livingston T, Merchant 
ended his millS ion to Wesl Europe 
Thursday with apparent support 
in principle by a majority of At
lanUc allies lor Pl'esident Ken· 
nedy's NATO Nuclear Force PIon, 
But U.S, offleials sold many de
tails IltUl have to be thrashed out 

• • • 
CAIRO CUP[l - Ofllclai delega· 

lions from Syria and Iraq met In 
Cairo with United Arab Republic 
President Gama I Abdel N 8811Cr 
Thursday in a conference aimed ol 
foriin, a union among the three 
major moslem pow,er$, See pa88 5, 
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;,Charge Says Cuba 
Brews Sub~ers"ian 

* * * 
Soviet Troops 
. Still Exiting 
From Cuba 

For Kidnaping- I Soviet Union 
Feguer Scheduled 15 Aggressor, 

All That Workf .. . . Going, Gone Military Aid Planned 
For Latin America 

T' H T d House Says ' o ang 0 ay Economic Programs 

Iy JOE LIPPINCOTT 
Staff Wrlt.r 

Draw Committee's 
Fire In Report Green bearded John Thompson, E4, Hawarden, 

left, Richard Lon" El, Durant, center and Dtn
nis Foderberg, E3, Council Bluffl, admire tach 
other's prizt winnin, beards at Thursday night' l 
Mecca Smoker in .... Uni", RI",r Room, L.ttr 

on Meeca queen fin.lI$ts (below) watched Keith 
Wittsock, E3, Dubuque, I.ft, and Jack Wallace, 
El, Wintlrset, the overall winn.r, disp.nse with 
their beards in a shaving raCI. 

-Photos by Bob Nandell 

To Fight Communism 
WASHINGTON (uPll - Ru ia 

appears to have removed almo t 
2.000 military personnel from Cuba 
in the past month and Indications 
are than anoUll~r 1,500 will be taken 
out today or Saturday, U.S. officials 
said Thursday. 

FORT MADISON - Still hoping ror a last-minnt r pri ve, 
Victor Harry Fegu r pent h~ last hour quietly, waiting ror this 
morning's dawn when h wa schedul ~ 10 die, 

The 27-year-old bach lor, who w ~ scntcnc'ed to th 'al
lows f r th 1960 lidn, p- laying of Dr, Edward Bart b of 
Dubuque. talked by telephone to Iraqi Radio 

Tells Moscow 
'To Shut Up' 

Red Demonstrators 
Hurl Ink, Snowballs 
At Iraq Embassy 

MOSCOW (uP)) - Two thousand 
Soviet and Arab demonstrators 
Thursday pelted the Iraqi Embassy 
with ink bottles and snowballs in 
a protest against Iruq's crackdown 
on Communists. 

Blue· coaled Soviet policemen 
stood by watching but not inter· 
fE'ring, as the demonstrators broke 
windows and spattered the build
ing's gray walls with red, black, 
and green ink stains. Although the 
Soviet Government said the demon
stration was "spontaneous," the 
police 1m: it run for about three 
hours beCore urging the crowd to 
go home. 

Baghdad radio, heard in Beirut, 
Lebanon. bluntly told Moscow radio 
to "shut up" its criticisms of the 
Iraqi revolutionary regime, IL said 
Russia's "stupid and foolish rulers" 
should let Iraq alone, 

In Damascus and Baghdad, state 
radios called Cor unity and advised 
listeners to await "an important 
statement which will make the 
dream come true which will build 
unity on a firm basis," 

The MENA Agency quoted ARgF 
as saying realization of Cairo·Da
mascus-Baghdad unity requires 
meetings and consultations "to 
draw up the measures until all 
three parlies reach final unity." 

"The next stage would be unity 
oC the rive liberated Arab countries 
- the U.A.R., Syria, Iraq, Algeria 
and Yemen," AREF added, accord· 
ing to MENA, 

Algeria was granted independ· 
ence by France last summer, PrO· 
Nasser revolutionary forces over
threw lhe monarchy in Yemen later 
in the year. 

You May Get 
Chance As 
City Fireman 

SUIowans who dreamed oC being 
firemen when they grew up may 
soon be, 

In another Cuba·related develop
ment, Assistant Sccretary of State 
Edwin M, Martin was disclosed to 
have told Congressmen the Uniteo 
Slates is rcady to send military 
help to any !..alin American nalion 
threatened by a Communist take
over if lhe aid is requested. 

Martin also told the subcornmit
ter that the risk of nuclear war 
would have becn "accelcrated very 
ereatly" last fall If the United 
Statr ' had continued its blockade 
of Cuba. lle said "we would ha~~ 
rai ed the level of confrontation 
with the Soviets to a level which 
might well have become intoler· 
able for them," 

But Thursday night, Sen, Hugh 
Scott IR-Pa.) joined oth r Rcpubll
can who have said recently the 

federal di trict attorneys, asking lar gone" The rticle will oppe r 
them to delay the execution so that April 10. 
he could give Ihem evidence h Father Brugman hos been with 
says he reCused to let be known at I F . .. h 5 f t 
the trial cgu r since ".arc ,or wo 

The Rev. B. E. Brugman, a I hours every day and one each 
Cathollc chaplain at the Fort Madi.1 night, at Feguer's request. The 
son penitentiary, said Thursday I Rev, John Bremner, SUI gradua~e 
afternoon that Feguer would like student. acted as a islant ~baplalD 
an opportunity to teU more about to Father Bru~man, dunng Fe
the abduction and slaying. But U.S. guer's la 1 hours or life , 
Marshal C. W. Week of Dubuque, FEGUER REwUESTED only an 
who was to spring the trap, said, olive, with seed, a hi la'l m al. 
"lie had many opportunities to do "This apparently represents to 
so in the past and did not," F gu r the rruit of the tr of 

TIiERE WAS NO indication late peace," lhe priest said. 
Thursday nighl that Fegucr's liCe Warden John Bennell said Fe-
would be spared. guer has corre ponded with and 

M S k H United States never should have 

ecca mo er onors lifted its Cuban quarantine, In a 
radio interview, Scott urged a new 
selective blockade of oil and ~eap· 

"I1e I Fegucr. has been very received letters daily from two 
busy here," Fath~r Brugman said, aunts in Michigan, but ha not 
"Among other things, he has writ· been In conl.act ~Ith h,1 Cat~er. 10 t 
ten a long article Cor the prison heard of on Chlcago 5 kid Row. 
paper which point out how per· lIis mother died when he was 7. 
sons in his situation could rehablll· Fcgucr reque ted that no one 
late themselves before they arc too claim hi body. 

O t t d· E e ons shipments to Cuba and said, 

usa n In 9 n gin ee rs ~r ~:;t ~~in~n~ wo~ul~~;~~~c~~~~! In Argentina--
- '.'looges were trangled econom

Even leprechauns spreading traditional Irish hlarney COUldn't have ically," 

P~ronist Bid Stirs 
Armed Forces Alert 

raised spiri/s as high as those shown by persons attending the Mecca OfCicials said the Soviet ship 
Smoker Thursday night In the River Room of Ihe Union. Nllkhimov, liste<i as i18vlng a nor-

The program presented by SUI mal passenger capacily of 1,450, 
engineering students included the award to Paul Berthouse, G, Per- appears to be loading Soviet m!li
. " tory personnel at a Cuban port With 
interviewing oC the 10 Mecca queen ry, and an outstanding sophomore indications she will sail before 
semi-finalists and the 10 St, Pat award to David Toerber, El, Slan· Sunday. 
candidates; a beard shaving con- wood, Edward lIronlk, E3, Oxford Soviet Prcmier Nikita Khrush
test; the presentation oC awards Junction, received the most out. chev 118 pro,:"ised to pull "several 
by various engineering groups and standing electrical engineering lhou~nd Soviet troops out oC Cuba 

by mid-March, 

BUENOS AIRES, Argentina L4'1- Argentina's arme(! forces went on 
full·scale alerl 'Thursday and the divided government debated its course 
in ~e (ace oC 11 new Peronist bid Cor power. 

A reported Vatican decision lieung excomm'unication against ousted 
ex·President Juan D. Peron, now the showing of skits created by sophomore award Cram Eta Kappa ____ _ 
in exile in, Madrid, Spa!n,. raised I when the mUitary deposed Presi
hopes of hiS followers glrdmg for dent Arturo Frondizi Collowing 
a comeback in June elections. sharp Peroni t clecloral gains. He 

the engineering departments and Nu. 
the faculty . The Associated Studenls o( En-

The shaving contest took place gineering award was presented to 
with the queen semi-finalists gath· David McDougall, instructor in 
ering behind Keith Wittsock, E3, mechanics and hydraulics, 
Dubuque, Jack Wallace, El. James Ashton , Ea, Davenport, 
Winterset and Dennis Zmolek, E4, was awarded the Thew Tau Award. 
Toledo. The three students Clicked This award is given primarily for 
on tbeil- electric shavers at Lhe participation ill engineering activi
signal, and began cutting away al ties, The Associated Sludents servo 
their beards, Wallace took flrst ice award was presented to Harry 
pLace; Willsock, sec 0 n d and Marker, E4, Iowa CiLy. 
Zmolek, third, All three engineers Richard McKinley, EI, Cedar 
received electric shavers as Rapids, was given the Pi Tau 
prizes. Sigma Award. Iowa , I'ansit keys 

Various awards were presented were awarded Lo Thomas Breese, 
to students and a faculty member fi'ebruary gradUate, Iowa City, and 
by engineering organizations. Chi to Gene Schwarting, Marengo. Tau 
Epsilon, civil engineering honor- Beta Pi awards wenl LO Terry Noo
ary fralernity , presented the most nan, E2, Fort Madison and David 
outstanding senior c!vil engineer Toerher, El, Stanwood. 

Carver· Wiley Schedules 
Carver 

The following is a tentative cam· 
paign schedule for Sludent Senate 
Presidential candidate Mike Carver 
and his running male, Pete Ptacek. 

Friday, 9:30 p,m., WSUI-TV 
Sunday, 1: 15 p.m., Aipha Xi 

Delta 

Wiley 
The following is a tcntative cam

paign schedule for Student Senate 
Presidential eandidato Roger Wiley 
and his running mate, Jim Dennetl. 
Saturday, 1 p,m" Alpha Phi 
Sunday, 1 p.m., Alpha Chi Omega I 
Monday, 6: 15 p,m" Kappa Alpha 

MoneIay, 5: 15 p, 01" Zeta Tau Thel.a 
Alp;m 10 p.m., Hillcrest 

10,000 Riot 
In Panty Raid 

Obviously alarmed at signs of has refused to resign or go into 
Peronist resurgence, mil ita r y exile. 
leaders ordered the fuIJ-dress alerl. I 
~'edcral police also took security 5 1° R I to 

DE KALB, III. (UPJJ - Police measures at key installalions but oma I e a Ions 
Thursday nighl fired tear ga to lhese were ordered lifted later in With Britain 
disperse a milling crowd of nearly the day, 
10,000 college students during a Extra guards made no immediate A e B oken OH 
panty raid which erupted follow· move to leave various communica- r r 
ing a campus·wide power failure at lions center however 
Northern Ulinois Uoiversity. ' , s, . MOGADISCIO, Somalia, (UPJ) 

Fi[leen squads of police and sev- The military, proCe sed oppon· , -The Somali Parliament voted 
era I fire units were at the scene. ents of any ~eronisl ,revival, bad 74-14 Thursday to break oCf diplo

shown mountmg anxiety afler a malic relations with Britian be. 
An underground cable shorted out court ruling that certified a Per· cause of a territorial dispute over about 7:10 p.m. Thursday night, 

plunging th campus, scene of a onist front party, Ultion Popular, Northern Kenya. 
cheduled high school basketball for the nationwide eleclions June Thirty-two olher memberR oC 

tournament, into darkness. 23, ,. Parliament were absent during the 
The University's 8,500 students The Navy In pa~cuJar h~s vote, La t Monday Premier Ab-

poured Crom their dormitories and vowed !hat the Peron era of dlc, dira hid Ali Shermarke called on 
were joined by other per on ,con' talor hip can never ret~rn," Na- the legislators to cut off relations 
verging on Neptune North, a girl's val forces were reported 10 a slate with Britian because of Colonial 
dormitory, of "ballie readiness ," Secretary Duncan Sandys an-

City, State and University police Civilian members of President nouncement that Kenya's northern 
arrived and managed to prevent Jose Maria Guido's government frontier district wlll be made one 
them from entering the dormitory arc in favor of Peronist parUcipa- of the country's seven regions 
but the crowd halted traffic and tion in the election campaign. The when Kenya is granted its inde
then marched two blocks west to I Cabinet was summoned into full pendence. 
lhe field house, which the high session Friday to consider the sit- Somalia has claimed the terri
school hasketball fans had vacated uation. I tory , most of whose residents are 
moments before. Guido came to power a year ago Somalian, 

In Human, Rights Meeting-

\ A IIl NCTO (AP) - n 
uallian t' for violence' 'is hre, -
ing in Prime 1 ini t r Fid I 
Castro's Cuha to send "altl'nl 
train 'c1 in s bolagt', (' I)ionilgo 
and rrvo)lItionary Icchniqu 
tbroughout Latm Am rica:' a 
J lOllS subcommittee r ported 
Thur duy, 

a said the Sovi ... t nion mu 'l b 
held accounwbte lor what It coiled 
II flrogram or "subversive aggres· 
Ion" agalMI the fr world na-

tion', going far beyond what I 
normally called a ubvcrsive ac· 
tivlty, 

IT DESCRIBED Lh campaign 
"paramilitary," concludinll from 
Lhat finding thal economic akl 
alone cannot copt' wll h it. 

"In fact, the suec . of Ihe Alii · 
ance lor Progress or ony othl'r 
long-range economic aId pro ram 
for the region i dCPl'ndlng on rl" 
ducing and finally eliminating th 
Ihreal o[ ub~ r Ive a"gre~'lon to 
the hemisphere," lhe subcommll
te' said. 

The report, issued by the Inler· 
Amcricnn Affnir ubcommitte 
headed by Rep. Arml tead clden, 
I D·AI •. ) alter we k 01 hearing top 
Intelligence experL and Cuban ex
lJe , caU d (or quick d v lopmenl 
of collective security measurCll 
again t th new form of ag r s· 
ion, It snid !he Amerle n r pub· 

IIc have be~n slow in that are . 
AS ONE MEASURE oC d/'f n it 

urgrd that the Umt d 'lllte," cck 
th compl Ie dlpiom tic nnd eco
nomic quaranUn of Communlit 
Cuba by other nallon oC the Amerl· 
cas." 

Five Latin·Amerlcan countri~ 
till maintain diplomatle relaUon 

with Cuba. One of th e. MelCico, 
"remains 0 'neutral ground: ror 
CasLro Communist Lrarric ond 
travel In Ihe America1," the report 
~aid. 

Senate Nixes 
Hughes' Bid 

DE MOINES L4'I - Tb Iowa 
Senate rejected Governor Harold 
Hughes, nomination of Corbin 
Crawford to the Sta e Bonrd of 
ConLrol Thursday. 

It wa the fir t or 3:i nomina· 
tions Ilughe bad scnt to the Sen· 
ate for confirmation thul. ~a8 
turned down. 

At the same lime the Senate con· 
firmed the appointments or Mrs. 
Joseph Rosenfield of Des Moine~ 
to the State Board of Reg nt and 
Mike F, Zack of Ma on City to tile 
State Conservation Commission. 

Hugh named fellow Democrat 
Crawford, 50, of Ainsworth Lo suc
ceed Waller Conwal. Muscatine 
Democrat, whose term el:pire 
June 30. The governor now can 
send another name to the Senate. 

According to Mayor Fred Doder· 
er, Iowa City's fire department 
is now understaffed, A proposed 
bill in !he Iowa Legislalure may 
further reduce the department's 
strength. The proposal calls for 
a reduction from 63 to 56 hours 
per week for firemen. The same 
number of men now in the depart
ment would work fewer hours reo 
suiting in Curther shortages. 

Although no definite meeting has 
heen scheduled to discuss tbe pro· 
posals, Cit)' Manager Carsten 
Leikvold said he Intends to study 
the idea of using stUdents, 

6:15 p.m" Kappa Alpha T cia p. B t PI ' Theta UtS y, I e a u 
10 p,m" Hillcrest I 6 p.m., Burge , 

. Wednesday, Dclta Gamma 
Tu.sday, 5 p.m., Alpha Clll 6 p,m., Currier 

Omega 7:30 p,m" Town men llnd 
SUI Bias Policy Is Attacke"d 

"'There might be something 
there," he said, "and we could 
probably do something about it." 

Doderer said the council will 
study several ways of increasing 
the lire department starr, "There 
wlll be several proposals and we 
will consider them all . The Corce 
must be brought up to full strength 
in the future ," Doderer said, 

Neither Leikvold nor Doderer 
',yere sure of the legal require. 
ments Cor firemen, such as resi
-leney, but said something could 
be done to a/ low students to quali· 
fy for the jobs, 

"My understanding is thal stu-, 
dent fireJl1el\ \Vere used at Ames 
/It one time," ~e Rni~ . . 

5:15 p.m" Burge women 
Wtclnesday, 5:15 p,m" Wellman Thul'5day, Kappa Kappa Gamma 

House, Burge 
7:30 p.m" Town men 
and women 

Thurlday, 4 p.m" WSUI Radio 

March 25, LO p.m., Quadrangle 
Further m~elings are being ar

. ranged. 

6: 15 p,m" Delto Delta M N May L'lnk Delta camara 
7:30 p,m., Young Re- Dyna-Soar Gemini Plan 
publicans and Young , 
Democrats HOUSTON (UP[) - Defense Sec· 

March 24, 2 p.m" Currier 
retary Robert S, McNamara said 
Thursday night he is tl'ylng to 
see whether the Air Force's Dyna· 5 p,m" Christus House 

March 25, 5 p.m., Gamma Phi 
Beta 

March 

6:20 p.m" Alpha Delta 
Pi 
10 p,m" Quadrangle 

2', 5: J5 )l.m" Delta 
Gamma 
8:1$ p,m" Kappa Kap
pa Gnmma 

oar program can be combined 
with the Civilian Space Agency pro
ject Gemini to the benefit of both 
program , 

"We wanL tn see how Gemini and 
the X20 ~ Dyna·Soarl can be filled 
logether to make the best program 
for both Ihe military and civilian 
purposes," MrNII01l1ffl ~"ict , 

Iy DEAN MILLS Present University policy on eli- questioning Boyd on the commit-
Staff Wrlt.r mination of fraternity and sorority tee's stand on lhe deadline date , 

. discriminatory clauses met strong " I think Il places the integrity 
The new co m mIt t ee on criticism at the meeting. David of this entire Human Rights Com. 

Human Rights held its first Gold, as~iate pro~essor o[ SOC!· miUee in jeopardy, waiting two 
formal meeting Thursday with o.logy, said, frat~rnitles and SO~rl' years on an act upon which 

, , , hes are bemg given Loo much tune Lincoln took action 100 years ago," 
a promIse from Its chalfl1lan to abolish discriminatory provi· he said, 
that it is ready 10 "commence sions, Boyd indicated !he Committee is 
work," The committee, created October 1, 1965 Is the deadline working as rapidly as possible. He 
Feb, 21, is designed to investigale for removal of such provisions, said !he Committee wouldn't con· 
discrimination and promote racial under the term of a resolution centraLe on study of the (raternlty 
understanding at SUI and io Iowa passed by !he Committee on Stu- clause question until their !hird 
City, dent LiCe in May 1962. After that meeting, which will be some time 

The meeting ' Tnursday, in the time the University would remove in late April or early May. 
Senate Chambel' of Old Capitol, recognition from offending organ· The second meeting will be some 
was Lhe first in a series of month- izations, time late ,lhis month or early in 
Iy meetings. Chairman Willard "1 think selting the date at Oct. April and will deal with discrim· 
Boyd, professol' of law and otber I, 1965 raises a question of good ination in off-campus housing. 
committee members outlined their faith ," Gold said. Several suggestions dealing with 
progress so fal' for the press and Larry Barrett, manager of Radio I the discrimination problem at SUl 
the public, Slalion WSUI joined with Gold in and Iowa City were presenteil by 

heads of advisory committees at 
the meeting. 

The pos ibirity of pl~iplI teals 
on !he display windows of down
town merchants who fulfill IIOII-dla· 
criminatory qual ificat kInS' was 
mentioned, Boyd said Ole Commit· 
tee would be considering the ~. 
sibirity further and mi&h work to 
put it into effect by n~ year, 

Russell Weinlraub, associate pro
fessor of law, chairman oC the 
adjudicatory procedures advisory 
commiUee, said bis committee bas 
aLmost completed recommenda
tions for the mechanics of hearinll 
cases of discrimination. 

The advisory committee will 
meet some time next week to iron 
out some procedures, he said. and 
It will make a report to !he Com
mittee on Huma1l Rights later. 



LeHers to the Editor-

Advise ,::· 01i1 the Other ,H'cnd, 
and • I A Chinese View 

FRIDAY, MARCH lS, 1U3 low. City I... ~ Dissent 
By TIM CALLAN 
Edltorlll AIIOCI ... 

Tot the Editor: 
The March 12 article by Mr. Mohammad Jdrees is baffling. 

:~0n Judge1s Errors 
And Championships 

-THE NEWSPAPER Iowa "depends upon" informed 
it~ Wednesday morning readers that Big Ten Commissioner 
BUl Reed has "set a dangerous precedent" in overruling 
f~ judges at the recent Big Ten track meet. 

I _The Mdangerous precedent" essentially is this: 
Co~issioner Reed examined photographic evidence 

Whi~ inrucated that Ken Burnley of 1ichigan rather than 
Trenton Jackson of Illinois finished fourth in the 6O-yard 
dash. That seemingly insignificant turnabout adds two 
more p?i~ts to ,Michigan's meet total, enough to pull the 
Wolverine~ into a conference championship tie with Iowa. 

'fh~ cIonference crown, prior to lleed's decision, had 
been awa~d d solely to Iowa, the Hawkeye'S first title in 
34 1.Ef1fS.; , 

Bob Lawson, Iowa State University track coach, agreed 
Wlt~ , the paper's summation and told how he had lost a 
c'ori¥er;~~ce championship under similar circumstances when 
he '~.as. . track coach at Southern California. Except in Law
sotlts:Case, as he tells it, photographs showed that his team 
sb~il~}ave won the meet, but the judges Tefus d to change 
tbei~ Qt!cision. 
• "'Llfwson states his feelings about the matt r hluntly: 
~Htu1'i)<Jowa is getting the works." 
· -(., WfJ believe that if Coach Lawson had been approached 
on dle subject at the time (1956) he probably would have 
}p~ss~ similar feelings ahont Southern Cal "getting the 
~CJ.tJi{ wh n it wasn't allowed to share in a conference 
cll':lmpionship which iI rightfully should hnve. 
· • SigrlHicantIy not mentioned by the n wspaper in its 
condemnation of Reed was the fact that SUI Coach Francis 
<;;~~~eyer was Jnstrumental in calling the error to Heed's 
a~~ntio,n, , 

Cretzmeyer and Indiana Coach Jim Lavery, members 
c;f, the 'Big Ten Games Committee, reviewed the film of 
l.fi~~rrieet, noticed the error and immediately notified Reed. 

We hope the SUI Athletic Department states clearly. 
'jind--emphatically that -SUI wants nothing to do with un
~ese~ championships, 
t cJeach Cretzmey~r's action has been ex~mplary thus 
Iar. We only hope our University makes it clear that 
rhampionships should be based on an athlete's performance 
~nQ not a judge's error. -Jim Davis 
I 
I 

1-.. ;~Our Choice Between 
1. ··~Economy and Liberty 
l~t\NY FOLLOWERS of Thomas Jefferson these days 
.are s,elective in their approach. They like to draw from his 
lP.hil~ ophy only the points which harmonize with their 
:thinking. 

j. 

One admonition universally ignored by those of whom 
we speak is: 
,~_':That government governs best which governs least." 
:-. Another is this view expressed by Jefferson in 1816 
labout the danger inherent in debt: 

jl "I place economy among the first and most important 
.. virtues, and public debt as the greatest of dangers to be 
:: feared, To preserve our independence, we must not ,let our 
irulers load us with perpetual debt. We must make our 
: choice between economy and liberty, or profusion and 
1 servitl,lde. 
1 "the same prudence which in private life would for
I bid our paying our money for unexplained projects forbids 

:1 it in. t~ 'disposition of the public money." 
; : I _ Mason City Globe-Gazette 

11 ,A Chance To Improve 
~ WINTER'S MANTLE is off. The occasional imper
: fections of the Iowa City landscape are once again ex
.1 posed TPe splash of Spring color is not yet with us. Little 

I can be-done now about the permanent eyesores. Some of 
the casual eyesores, however, can be removed. 

~e~est slope overlooking the University Theater on 
, North: IU'verside drive is littered with paper and other 
l rubbish. As a consequence the entire area appears to be 
il run ,doWD at the heels. 
i :several Greek houses have the slope as a back yard. 
'I Without attempting to fault these houses for the condition 

of the ~lope, we do wonder if a concerted effort by tlle 
mem~~ship couldn't improve the situation. -Ed Bassett 
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IT'5 A novel experience to 
spend an evening listening to a 
million--dollar corporation, if not 
necessarily an enjoyable one. as 
at least a few of the several thou
sand folk who sat in bleachers in 
a Moline gym Saturday to hear 
the Kingston Trio would probably 
agree. 

Musically, the boys have really 
gone downhill. They no longer 
make any pretense at being folk
singers ... they're now chromi
um-plated j u k e .. 
box e s, belting · . 
out ethnic-tinged 
ditties at Ih( 
drop of a buck. 

Some of the 
spectators at the 
concert seemed 
to take it Poorly 
. .. after 
to cope with 
audible w 0 r d 
and over-ampli- CALLAN 
fied instruments, inept lighting 
(a red/blue spotlight that changed 
color with an awe-inspiring 
clonkl, and squirm-inducing pat
ter ("Show me a cowboy who 
rides sidesaddle and l'U show you 
a gay ranchero"), some of the 
members of the audience began 
straggling out oC the place. 

On one hand, as Chinese, we feel sllghtly !Iattered. But it is not 
the kind of flattery any conscientious Chinese would want to accept. 

On the other hand, as Chinese, we find the article distasteful 
and academically naive. 

Mr. Idrees took all the space 
are 700 miUion Chinese in the 
world today and "if other things 
remain the same," with the ad-

' dition of countless millions of 
Chinllse in the next few yearSj 
"everything will be rolling the 
Chinese way." 

If Mr. Idrees's conclusion is 
valid, we must interpret his basic 

, premise "if other things remain 
the ame" as that the other 
people in the world stop repro
ducing - a proposition loo ridi
culous to consider. 

TO SHOW HOW ignorant Mr, 
Idrees is about the problem he is 
discussing, we shall condescend 
to refute him on some trivial 
points: 

1. He said: "The cold fact is 

to make one point: That is there 

* * * 
Letters Policy 

R.lders Ir. Inv ited to express 
opinions in letters to the Edit
or. All I.tters must Include 
handwritten signatures and ad. 
dresses, and should be type. 
written and double-spaced, We 
r.serve the right to short.n 
I.tt.rs. 

Cheers 
For Idrees 

lhat within the next few years To the Editor: 
several hundred million more 
Chinese will come lo life in this 
world." We shall take it literally. 
A few years is anywhere from 
two to six or seven years. The 
present birth rate of China, as 
far as it can be estimated, is lwo 
per cent. That is 14 million a 
year. Computed compoundedly. 
over a time span of six or seven 
years, the increment wUl still fall 
short of the severll hundred mil
lion Mr. [drees promised us. 

2. Evidenlly, Mr. Jdrees was 
talking about Red China, which 
has a population of approximate
ly 700 miUion. Then : 

Cheers to Mohammed Jdrees 
for his thought·provoking, as well 
as, entertaining article on the 
Chinese. 

It is no secret to the world that 
their frontiers are at the burst
ing point. Their population would 
have only lo double and chow 
meln vendors might very well put 
American pizza parlors and Jack 
Paar out of business. Too bad, in a way. They missed 

the JFK Impersonations, the tra
vesties of old hits, and the omni
present yokel dialogue. As for us, 
we sort of got our Beverly Hill-
bellies full. One-Man Show a. Women in Red China don't 

wear tight·fitting Mandarin dress
es with high slils. 

Aggressive expansion, to tne 
Chinese, is not so much a matter 
of extending diplomacy as it is 
economic necessity. They must 
have war. They have everything 
to goin and nothing to lose, even 
if hall of them go up in nuclear 
smoke. 

It can be argued that it's hard _______ ~ __________________________ _ 
for folk-singers to be intimate 
with a whole auditorium. Still. 
artists like Pete Seeger manage 
it, and there's only one of him .. . 

• • .. 
D R A F T-W I 5 E, gentlemen, 

there's. stll1 someone on your 
side. This week, the House voted 
387 to 3 to extend the draft for 
another four years. But among 
the three dissenters was Iowa's 
Own H. R. Gross. 

"I can't understand for the \ife 
o[ me," he sald; "with ali 'the 
stories about the unemployea 
youth of this country; why 'the 
armed forces can't get'·. alI" the 
manpOwer we need on" a,. volun-
tary basis." _ t 

Way to go, H, R.! You're A-l in 
our book. Just so we're not i-A 
in yours . , . 

• • • 
I THIS WEEK'S Time magllzine 

says that the Society (or Inde
cency to Naked Animals (SINA) 
and its genial president, Clifford 
Prout, are slightly fraudulent 

Prout's real name, they saiy, is 
Buck Zuckerman. anlt he's actual
ly a writer for the Garry Moore 
show. In a frenzy or innuendo, 
Time hinted that the whole ani
mal-clothing movement might -re
volve around a new record, "In
side SIN A," narrated by SINA's 
national vice-president. 

• • • 
HUMBUG, we say, for Presi· 

dent Prout warned earlier this 
week that there was evil afoot. 
In an emergency press conference 
at his Greenwich Village apart
ment, he admonished SINA's 
50,988 members that they would 
be expelled immediately with dis
honor if they were found po~sess· 
ing the recording in question. 

"The perpetrators of this re
cording slyly sollcited my permis
sion to record an actual SINA 
membership meeting," he said, 
"and then they planted their own 
hecklers in the audience . . _ it 
is a shocking disgrace. I don't 
intend to publicize this recording 
further by making an issue out of 
it." 

The press conference concluded 
with all members raising and 
singing the SINA Marching Song, 
"Wings of Decency." accompa
nied by Miss Cynthia Lansing 
York at the plano. 

F 0 0 e y on Time! Decency 
marches on, 

• • • 
ORCHIDS to the courageous 

few who put morality first . . . 
witness SUIowan Jue Lippincott, 
who valiantly tried to uphold 
SINA standards this week by 
putting a bra on a naked cow. 
Orchids also to Iowa City dairy
man John Dane, who concurred 
that it was the decent thing to do. 

The only one involved who 
didn't think much of the whole 
idea was the cow, a shameless 
hussy named Pigeon. She would 
not stand for it . . . indeed, she 
did an Immediate belly-nop in 
the mud, 

She obviously agreed with old
time moralist Mark Twain, who 
decided, "Man is the only animal 
that blushes - or needs to." 

• • • 
GET READY, leaders 01 tomor

row. Here's an upcoming movie 
campaign: "Where to take your 
date , , , olf campus I Do lOme
thing different and whisk her 
away to the fabled bank. of the 
Ganges, to a strange, romantic 
world of sights and sound. 110 
breathtaking you'll remember 
them the rest of your lives . . . 
Sound exciting? Every milllJte of 
It lsi" . . . 
, 'rile movie, by the way, ill 
"Nine Hours to Rama." It) about 
.he l18~a8Slnation 01 Q8l\dhi, 
i' 'r r 

r 

I Ardele' Review 

The Elevation of Ideal Love
"~<Erratic but Worthwhile 

By LLOYD FERER 
Written for The Daily Iowan 

In contrasting the physically - deformed but idealistically pure 
Ardele with physically normal but morally dissipated characters, Jean 
Anouilh elevates ideal love in "Ardele." the play now being per
formed et the Studio Theatre. 

These characters are not inherently evil, and Ardele, who is 
never seen by the audience, seems to symbolize that instant of true 
love which each of the characters has known at one time, but which 
has sins:e been lost in a complex 
sophis~icated ,"Y.qrltJ, of assigna· 
tions and love affaIrs. 

THE STRUCTURE of the play 
directs all the thematic material 
at a realistically drawn young 
couple who, having once loved 
and parted, are drawn together 
again despite the fact that she is 
now married. Eacb act closes 
with these two left alone on the 
stage attempting to solve their , 
problem in the light of what has 
gone before in the act. Anouilh 
has them choose the conventional 
path at the close oC the play; it 
is the wrong path according to 
his thesis, and the symbol of love 
dies. 

Obviously, the idea presented 
here is not a s.mple one. Char
acters who choose conventional 
morality are equally as mistaken 
as characters who choose to 
flaunt morality. For Anouilh, 
only the moment of true love is 
actually moral, and this moment 
is worth the suffering which will 
come when the moment has 
passed. 

The Studio Theatre production 
of "Ardele" had a particularly 
weak opening performance Wed· 
nesday evening. The major rea
son was the lack of a unified tone 
which the production should have 
gained from its director. The 
styles of acting among the char
acters ranged from farce through 

realism, with some of the actors 
even changing their style during 
the course of the play. 

THE OPENING of the first act 
was rather dull until the entrance 
of the Countess, her husband and 
her lover. Their scene was played 
on a delightfully farcial level, 
slightly but delicately overacted 
by Nancy Duncan, Dan AlkoCer 
and James ap-Hugh, respectively. 

Now overacting is a tricky busi
ness and the two gentlemen are 
better hands at it than the lady, 
who went a little overboard here 
and there. But only Mr. ap-Hugh 
consistently retained this level of 
style throughout the play, giving 
a nice performance all the way, 
Mr. Alkofer and Miss Duncan be
came quite serious and realistic 
as the play progressed. 

In contrast to the above per· 
formances, the young couple, 
played by Rebecca Cox and Law
rence Sorenson, were highly real
istic in direction. They constituted 
a second crucial weakness in the 
production since their scenes 
which closed each act were par· 
ticularly poor. 

BOTH TH E first and the second 
acts seemed anti-climactic be· 
cause Mr. Sorenson lacked force 
and sharpness in his character. In 
the final scene, he began to show 
sparks of life, but he left Miss 

Cox sadly behind. Never did her 
portrayal of Nathalie seem plau
sible or believable. She demon
strated little of the ability which 
she has shown in her many Studio 
Matinee perlormances. 

As the Count, Mr, Alkofer turn
ed in the most exciting perform
ance of the evening. He created 
a character broad enough to en
compass the change in tone and 
still retain believability. His farce 
was well handled, and he brought 
about with charm and case the 
only truly touching moment in the 
play during his extremely diffi· 
cult second act monologue. 

Lawrence Gordon captured the 
age and stature of General St.
Pe, but it limited his variety 10 
the point that his extended 
speeches became somewhat mo· 
notonous. However, he had ex· 
cellent moments, and was at his 
best in the lighter ones. 

NAN WITHERS, as the Geaer
ai's wife, was not strong enough 
to dominate the stage for that 
sequence in the final act. She 
put forth a valiant effort in the 
right direction, but a bomb must 
explode on the stage at that mo
ment and it simply failed to go 
off. The cramped blocking at this 
point certainly gave Miss Winters 
little help. 

Even though the performance 
is erratic, Ardele remain a worth. 
while evening at the theatre Jx.. 
cause of the theme and characte~ 
to which Anouilh has given exist
ence and expression, lf the spec
tators can manage an insight 
greater than the banal conclu
sions that love is better than im
morality, then Anouilh has pro
posed a slage IiIe worthy of ob· 
servation. 
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• OTANY SEMINAR wl\l meet 
MondlY March 18 at 3:30 In 408 of 
the 6hemlst.y - Pharmacy · Botany 
BuUdIn,. Dr. L. H. Durkee of Grin· 
nell Collelle wUl speak on "Fossil 
Pollen In Ball Seldment •. " 

ZOOLOOY SEMINAR wUl meet 
today It 4 p.m. In 201 of the Zo- , 
olOIlY BuUdin(. Speaker: Dr. George 
G. Zabko. aulstant prolesaor~ De· 
lI"rtment at Bolany, SUI. 'l'ltle: 
'ComPltabllltr. Studies Between Al
lie and Funr .n 

ALL JUNIORI In Liberal Arts 
rraduat1nJ: In 19M are aaked to re
port to lhe Photollraphlc Service, 
7 E. Market St., for Hawkeye class 
plcturea lceor~ to the foUowlng 
IChedule: ~Irdt '2!lJ A-C; March 21, 
D-G; March 22, H·t>; Mareh 25 L-N; 
March 26kO-R; March 27, S; Karch 

2B'ti/~imelf~bl ~o ~-~:m. dally. No 
plc:ture. wID be taken In the morn
inll. Student. Ihould h.ve I.D. c.rds. 
Men ahould Wllr coat and tie; wo
men ahould wear pilin neckUne. 

THI GUILD GALLIRY announces 
I one·m.n Ihow of prints by Charles 
Klabunde, accomplllied by a dllJplay 
of ceram c pottery by PhUl" I-Iome. 
and Thorn .. Mllon. The public II In· 
vlLed. GaUery houra 3:30 to 5:90 and 
8 to 10 Mond.y throurh Siturday. 
The ahow will utend until March 
23. 

A"LICATIONI I'OR ICITOR ot 
TIle Dilly Iowan lor the term May 
Ie III6! to MlY 15, 19M must be 
ru.d at the School of Journallim 
office, 101 Communlcltlonl Center, 
bero" 5 p.m. Mareh 18. Appllcatlonl 
lliouid Includ. notice from the Re,-gu., 01 the IPPllClDj" cUIDulltlV' 

• ~ DOInt .vel'.... n hll ,p~lI~j 0"- til' ct"dld,t. ould provl~ 
tvlCllnc;, or hll quallflcatlonl ftl t~ 
cleID9n.trat.d ex.cutlve Iblllty .n~ 
publlcatlonl experlenc. 1IIhlch ~ 

plrtlllelU to the polltlOJl of edlLOr. 
I 

Details regarding procedure are 
avaUable In the School 01 Journal. 
Ism omce. The editor will be select. 
ed by the Student pUbUcattonsi Inc., 
board of trustees at a meetln( enta· 
tJvely set tor March 26. 

CHILDREN'S ART CLASS (Agel 5 
to 9). Saturdays from 9:00 to 10:30 
a.m. In the Guild Gallery. For fur· 
tber Information see Pat Dalgh on 
Saturday morning in the GuUd all
lery. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENC. OROAN-
IIA TION hold. a testimony meetln' 

. each Thursday afternoon I.n the Eail 
Conference Room, East Lobby, Iowa 
Memorial Union, .t 5:15. AU Il'8 wel
come to l11end. 

.A.YSITTIltI mly be obtained 
durin, the 1IIeek by call1nil the 
YWCA office. IMU, at Ext. 2UO dur
InJI ", .. !r-dlY Ilternooni. 

INTER-VARSITY CHRIITIAN I'lL
LOWSHIP, an Interdenominational 
IIroup 0 .tudent. meet. every 
Tuesdl)' evening at ~:30 In the Ent 
Lobby Conference Room, IMU to 
Mnsl"., v.rloul tnple. CIf rene,al 
Interest. AU Ire cordlilly InvlLed to 
Ittend. 

VITIRANI: Each Itudent under 
PL 550 and PL 11M must '18n I form 
to cover his Ittendance February 
1-28. The form Is available In Room 
B:6. UniverSity l-Iall. I-I~urs. are from 
8.Su • . m.·12 noon and 1.00-4.30 p,m. 

API'LICATIONS for under,radu
Ite Itudent schoiarshipi for the fill 
lemosler are available In 111 Uni
versity lIall. 

National Detense Education Ac\ 
(NOEA) loan IPPUoltlon. are 1110 
available. Oltlce hOUri are from 
• a,m . to 12 noon Ind Irom 1 to 5 
p,m. PreMnt holden ot NDtA 10.DI 
need not pick up Ippllcltlonl In 
person '1 IppUC.UODI wW be IJ1a11I4 
to them. 

IOWA MIMORIAL UNION HOURI' 
Cafeteria open 11:30 a.m.-l p.m. Mon
day-saturday; 5-8:45 p.m., Monday· 
"rjday: 11:30 a-ll'.·1:30 p.m., Sunday, 
Gold Feather Room open , a.m.' 
10:45 p.m .. Monday-Thursday; 7 a.m.-
11:(5 p,m" Friday; 8 l.m.-U:45 p.m. 
Saturday; 1·10:46 p.m, Sunday. Bec
reatlon lrea open • I .m.-II p.m. 
Mond~·Thursday; 8 a.m.-12 inId· 
nlllht, Friday Ind Siturday. 2-11 
p.m. Sunday. 

'AUNTS COO'IRATIV •• ABY
IITTINO League II In the charg. of 
Mrs. Jack Allen. lAlru' membel'l 
Interested should caU 8-8087. 

THI IWIMMING POOL In the Wo
lDen'. Gym for all StlI coedl wW "" 
open for Iwlmming from 4:15 p.m. 
tn 5:U ".m. M'onda.v thrnu.h Jl'rt
d~. Swlnunln, lultS Ind towel. 
wUl be provided by the Women'. 
Phyllcal EdUc.Uon Department. 

UNIVIRIITY . LI.RARY HOURI, 
Monday.FrldlY I T:SQ.2 '.m.; SlturdlY: 
7:30 • . m.-l0 p.m.; Sund~ : 1:80 p.m.· 
2 I .m. Service Dell<a: Mondly·Thu .... 
day: • a.m.·10 I .m.; FrldlY Ind Bat
urdlY: 8 I.m" p.m., 7·10 p.m. CR. 
IIrve only); SlindlY: 1-5 p.m., 7·1. 
p.m, (Reserve only). Photodupllca' 
tlon: Mondly.Frlday: 8 a.m.o8 p.m.; 
Monday.Tbul'lday: 6-10 p.m.; S.tur· 
dlY: 10 I.m. IIDtu noo... 108 p.Ol., 
Sundlv: J..a p.m. 

lUI OISIRVATORY will be open 
tor the l1ubllc .verlo clear Mond~ 
bet"',en 7:30 Ind.. p.m. throu.h
out the fan Ind aprl", semutel'l "" 
cept durin, unlveralty holldaYI. Any 
perlOn Interested In vlewlri, with 
the telescope may vllit tbe obHrva· 
tory durin, th, .. hOUri without " • 
,rvaUon. Frld'l "lahla I" ~Hrv.d 
for .-rquPI 0 seliool children 011 
~opl' In other pubUc olllaniutlonJ, 
Tbo . .. WhrWI to obtab) • re .. rv~ 
Uon tot a .... .., IIU ..... .., 

b. ConfUcian replicas, Buddhist 
stupas, and carved jade incense 
burners are relics of the past. 

c. Chow Mein is only an Amer· 
ican concoction. 

d. The Chinese, for that matter, 
anywhere, don't ride in rickshas. 
except for the benefit of hunting 
tourists and Hollywood movie 
makers. 

3. To call the "Chiang Kai-shek 
dynasty" the Kai-shek clan" is 
equivalent to calling the "John F. 
Kennedy dynasty" the "John 
Fitzgerald" clan. Kai-shek may 
rhyme with Kennedy. But Kai
shek is a first name and Kennedy 
is a family name. Any competent 
observer on the Chinese problem 
should at least know this. 

WE ARE DEMONSTRATING 
the fact that Mr. Idrees lived in 
a static world, where the Chin
ese still wore queues, and that he 
has contributed toward perpetuat
ing national stereotypes. 

For the sake of world sanity, 
we strongly recommend that Mr. 
Idrees writes only after he is rea
sonably familiar with the topic, 
and only when he has any sub
stantive point to make. 

Hou Yih, G 
HUlng Yung, G 
Ping Shih-hsuln, G 
326 N. Dubuque 
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University 
Calendar 

FridlY, Mlrch 15 
8 p.m. - Mecca Ball, lMU. 
8 p.m. - Studio Theatre Pre

sentation: "Ardele," by J e a n 
Anouilh, Studio Theatre, 

SlturdlY, March 16 
4:10 p.m. - Lecture, Theodore 

Lidz, Psychopathetic Hospital. 
8 p,m, - University Theatre 

productioa, "ArdeLe." University 
Theatre. 

8 p.m. - 0 per a Workshop, 
"L'lnfideJta Delusa." Macbride 
Auditorium. 

SundlY, Mlrch 17 
Showing of works by Charles 

Sheeler, Main Gallery, Art Build
ing. Open from 4 to 6 p.m. 

7 p.m. - Union Board movie, 
"From the Terrace." Macbride 
Auditorium, 

MondlY, Mlrch 11 
10 a.m. - "The S tor y oC 

Progesterone." Dr. Willard M. 
Allen. Medical Amphitheatre. 

8 p.m. - UniversIty Concert 
Course: Roger Wagner Chorale. 
Union. 

8 p.m. - Lecture: Jean Beliard, 
Consul·General of France on 
"The Present Crisis of the Euro
pean A11!ance," in the House 
Chamber of Old Capitol. 

8 p,m. - Lecture, "Some Ne
glected Aspects of the Minorities' 
Problem," George A, Lundberg, 
Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. 

TutsdlY, Mlrch 19 
8 p.m. - Speech and Dramatic 

Art Film Series: "David Harum" 
and "Pow Wow." Shambnugh 
Auditorium. 

W.dnesdIY, Mlrch 20 
8 p.m. - Symphony Orchestra 

Concert, Union. 
ThursdlY. Mlrch 21 

6:30 p.m, - Malrix Dinner. 
FrldlY, Mlrch 22 

8 p.m. - Friends of Music Con· 
cert. Macbride Auditorium. 

8 p.m. - Military Ball. Union. 
SundlY, Mlrch 24 

2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineer 
Travelogue. Shambaugh Auditor· 
ium . 

7 p.m. - Ulllon Board movie, 
"WILl Succells Spoil Rock . Hun· 
ler." Macbride Auditorium. 

As for their treatment of racial 
minorities , as Mr. ldrees has 
wondered, one has only to recall 
the fate of Tibet! 

John R. Birkbeek, Jr., A3 
706 E. Market St. 

The Thing Is 
Hilarious 

To ~he Editor: 
Mr. Idrees Writes Good 

"Like. Cigaret Should." 
Fulbright Scholar Mohammad 

ldrees sits down, lists all the 
cliches he has learned from ad
vertising and mass media, puts 
them together randomly, and the 
Dr readers are treated to discus
sion on the Chinese population 
problem. 

Mr. Idrees's Americanization is 
impressive. He even knows the 
beverage jingles. But surprising 
it would be, if he knew anything 
about the subject he purports to 
be discussing. 

The whole thing is hilarious. I 
don't mean the article. That the 
article is not even funny is what 
is hilarious. 

Mr. Idrees may have exhausted 
his reservoir of cllches. So, if he 
plans to write a sequel, perhaps 
he should try some other sources 
of information, for instance, Ed· 
gar Snow's "The Other Side 01 
the River," particularly Chapter 
54. 

Then he may have something 
to say. 

Sometimes it helps. "Or so they 
say." 

Ted H, Chiao, G 
225 N. Van Buren 

A Step in the 
Right Direction 

To the Editor: 
Even though I am not a resi· 

dent of lhe state of Iowa, I find 
myse!! in direct sympathy with 
St.Jte Represenlative Tom Riley 
and his bill which would allow 
parents or guardians of college 
students a maximum of one 
thousand dollars deduction on 
their st:lte income tax . 

Whcn the cost of an education 
is as high as it is today and 
when some parents find them· 
selves pulling nol one but some· 
times two or three of their ofr· 
spring through college, I'm sure 
this bill will be greatly wel
comed by them and most people 
directly con erned with the cost 
of a higher education. The sav· 
ings from thl bill may not be 
very much, but it is a step in the 
right direction . . . 

The Daily Iowan is basically 
a newspaper for the students of 
SUI ond therefore it should be 
comm nd d lor a favorable out
look on Lhis bill. 

Jamas H. Moor., Al 
N·345 H iIIerast 

There Is 
No Such Thing 

To the Editor: 
How can The Daily Iowan be 

"pro-nigger?" 'I'h 1'0 is no such 
thing us a "nigger." There are 
only human beings. 

.' 

Cllrenc. A, Andrews 
Instructor In In,lIsh 
.nd J.urn.Uem 
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Social Notes 

At SUI 
BRIDGE TOURNAMENT 

14 "Men ~re Pledged, SOC I 'E T . Y 
T {) S U r F . , PINNED CHAINI!D 

O .' r.a te r nit Ie s Swon Artz, Editor Mary Ruppert, A2, Iowa City to Helen Ha\comb. AJ, Marshall· 
• Lee Hitchcock, 1.2, Cedar Rapids, town, Kappa Kappa GlIIlIfIlAI to 

TIle SUI All Campus Bridge 
fou~nament concluded secon~ 
round play with the following reo 
sult~: 

Fourteen men have pledged fra. Reeder, At. Sioux City . =============::::lI=======1 picKappa Alpha. ~nnltaiYU~~ahp, A~ MasoD cu,. 
d · h d Ph 'l Delta Theto-John H. ·Ni. THI DAIL.Y IOWAN-low. City, 1 •• ~FrW.y, MMch lS, 1~ ... J hene SweeUand. AI. SlanlOll, ~ ...... OD. ternities at SUI urmg t e secon -------___________ --"'--__ Neb" to Bill Fitzsimmons, ES, ENGAGED 

. Placing first in North·South were 
Linda Davies and Jerry Fogarty, 
while East·West winners were Bill 
Zagar and Bob Wilbanks. 

semester according to information land, AI. Amityville, N. Y.; Rob· R k Island 1JJ Delta Cb ' 
received from the Office of Fra· ert B. 11Iian, AI, Cedar Rapids; F· G· k H . oc , ., 1. Karell Keele, 1.2, West Libftty, 
ternity AJfairs. Jeffrey C. Gallagher, AI, Des Ive' ree' ouses' Iris Daglas, 1.2, LincoJ.nwood, 111" to John Madden, MI, Iowa cu" 

Moines, and David S. Marshall, Sigma Sigma Sigma, Soutm!rn n· Phi Rho SilJDl. New second semester pledge! liJlals Uni 'ty C boDdaI 111 
include: A2, Newton. . DV~ck ' ar . eDel' ., Pat Teyro, Dx, Park Ridge, m., -

Phi Epsilon Pi-Richard II. Stol- I d to HOWIe ley, A4, Marlon, ta Delta Gamma to Mike Dlhly At 
Delta Chi-Richard W. Crandall, I Al Flit MAt· t p Chi hl' '!'beta" 

Second place winners were Jim 
DeReus a!1 d Frank Tangren, 
North·South, and tied for second 
in the East.West division were Jul· 
ian Garrett and Ken Loute, Steve 
Combs I\I1d Mike Peterson. 

A2, Chicago, 111.; Alan D. Holdi· e~hi G~~a~~\ta~Mlchael L. C I va e e ges' Karen Schmidt, Al. Delhi, Alpha Decorah, P . Delta . 
man, AI, Grosse Point, Mich.; Denoma, EI, Rock Island, D1. Xl Delta to Larry Mathews 02, Betty Weber, A2, Dubuque, to 
WiIli\lll1 W. Merrill, A2, Bloomfield Phi Kappa Psi-Vance W. Weng. Eldora, P IOmega. 'Jerry Oliver, ~ 01l8""a. 
Hill , Mich.; and Kenneth A. Padg· ler, AI, Des Moines; Stephen H. Delta Zeta Pi Phi Ruth Allison. N2. Cherokee, to carol Peterson, AI, Ft. Laudfl'· 
ham, A2, Chicago, III . Hatfield,Al, Marshalltown ; and AI. Phil Kohler, MI, Kewanee, Ill., Phi dale, FII .. to Ken Hamlin. AJ, 
~ambda Chi Alpha-James E. Ian L. Axeen, AI, Mason City. On Mar. 8, the following Delta Pi Beta Phi recently initiated 14 Rho Sigma. lowa City, Alpha Tau Ome,a. 

-'---------------------- women as active members of the ---=-------------------'--Play will continue this coming 
Sunday afternoon in the East Lob· 
by Conference Room of the Iowfl 
Memorial Union. 
r 

AL.PHA PHI FORMAL 
The Delta Epsilon Chapter of 

Alpha Phi held its annual formal 
last Saturday at the Town House in 
Cedar Rapids. Following a buffet 
dinner a skit from "South Pacific" 
was given by the pledge class. Af· 
tel' dinner music was provided by 
Shirley .-Porter. 

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Connell, Mr. 
and Mrs. Patrick Struve, and the 
following housemothers: 1\1"rs. 
Wheeler, Mrs. Adams, Mrs. Kords, 
and ·Mrs. Clark served as chap. 
erones tor the ·evenin~. ' 

Linda Stoner 
Is Alpha Phi 
'63 President 

Alpha Phi social sorority reo 
cently held installation of officers 
(or the 1963-64 term. Linda Staner, 
AS, Monticello, was installed as 
president. 

Other new officers are : Kay 
Hildreth, A3, Des Moines, vice 
president and pledge trainer; Gin· 
gie Van de Roovllart, A3, Cedar 
Rapids, second vice president and 
scholarship c h air m II n; Carol 
Brown, A2, Cedar Rapids, record· 
ing secretary; Nancy Anderson, 
Dx, Des Moines, corresponding 
secretary; Karolyn Bright, A2, 

Alumn'ae who were also prcs~J1t 
were, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Berget, 
Mr. al)cl Mrs. Claylon Tltomlls, Mr. 
and MrS. William Stanford, Mr. 
and Mrs . Gordon Strayer, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Ayres snd Mrs. Nadine 
Thorton. 

Ottumwa, standards chairman; ----------
Bernie Wirtz, AS, West Bend, rush Peoria, Ill ., song lepder; Susan 
chairman: Barbara Ahrens, AI , Evans, A3, Fairfield, publicity 

IOWA CITY WOMEN Cedar Rapids, assistant rush ~bairman; Carolyn Casady, A2, 
The Iowa City Woman's club will chairman; Joan Weaver, AS, WaYne , Neb., parliamentarian; 

hear Mrs. Ellis Newsome, assis. Wapello, rush secretary. ~aren Swanson, NI, Galesburg, 
tant professor of library educntion, Micki Weldon, A2, Winterset, Ill., errtciency chairman; Kathleen 
speak on "Books with Readings," treasurer; Pris Waters, N2, Park ,)eoldns, A2, Jac~sonville, Fla., 
at 2 p. m. today at the First Can· Ridge, m., assistant treasurer; hi8to~iah ' Pat Jaeger, A3, Wapello, 
gregational Church. Pam Wiggins, A2, Park'Ridge, m:, 'fntramurhls chairman; Joyce Bax· 

Mrs. Newsome [5 CUl'l'ently pre. social choirman; Linda Brickey, ter, AlI, .Iowa 91ty and Liz Connell, 
sident of the' Iowa Library Asso. A~, Ottum':Y8, house mallager; A2, 8111t chairmen and Shirley 
claUon Linda Pemn, A2, Marshalltown, Proctor, AI, Strawberry Point, 

. senior Panhellenlc; Dorothy Mor· phll,mthropic chairman. 
SUI DAMES rison, A2, Rock Island , Ill., junior 

PanheUeoic; Jan Stapleton, Dx, 
The SUI Dames will honor Its Glen Ellyn Ill. guard' Martha 

new executive council at a dinner K1obuchar, 'N2, Canton, 'Ill ., host. 
and dance t.o be held . tomorrow at ess and cozy chairman. 

Loca I Hospita Is 
Get Accredidation , 

the Iowa City Athletlc ClUb. Pris Waters. Quarterly cor res· 
Dinner will be served at 6:30 pondent; Judy Ferris, B3, Inde. University, Veterans and Mercy 

p. m. Music for dancing will be pendence, activities chairman: are among the 4,000 hospitals in 
provided by Keith Reed's combo. Linda Perrin, assistant pledge the 'nation accredited by the Joint 
Chairman for the affair is Mis. trainer ; Marty Whitmore, N2, Commission on Accreditation or 
E. S. Reed . 

"TWOSOME PARTY" 
Hospitals. The commission is an 
agencY of the Americnn Colleges or 
Physicians and Surgeons, and the 
t~ American Hospital and Medi· 
cal Associations. 

Zeta pledges were initiated : sorority. 
Linda Cox, Al, Iowa City; Lisa They include: Virginia Calame, 

DeVoe, AI, Cedar Rapids. Judith AI, Omaha, Neb.; Marilyn Cook, 
Farneti, A2, Chicago, 111. ; Vickie AI, Montezuma; Sharon Cortimlg· 
Gehlbach, AI , Carlyle: Martha lia, AI, CoralvUle; Kathleen Far· 

Linda Kautz Is Named 
ATO Eleds . 

rell, AI, Sioux City; Jean Fee, AI, 
Graben, A2, Columbus Junction; Denison ; Marcia Files, AI, C~ar 
Sandra Heur, AI, Rock Voiley; Rapids; Sherry Florer, AI, Des 
Mary Hunkins, At, Columbus Junc· Moines; Nancy Fredrickson, A2, 
Uon; Karen Jensen, AI, Rochester, Deerfield, nt.; Ann Hawley, AI, 
N.Y.; Frances Kreiter, AI, Daven· West Liberty; Suzanne Hyde, AI, 
port; Jacquelyn Lauer, AI, Joliet, Norm:lD. III.; Carolyn Murphy. AI, 
Ill.; Nancy Matthais, AI, Newton; Des Moines: Diane Schoenberg. AI, 
Ann Naibert, AI, Cedar Rapids; Skokie, Ill.; Jane Schott, Al, Dav. 
Caroline Porter, A3, Alta; Sallie enport; and Jeanne Skal ky, AI, 
Rumbaugh, AI, M[ngo; and Bon· Cedar Rapids. 

Kappa President for, 163-/64 ., , 

William Joy~ 

nie Welter, A I, Montie 110. 
Following the SAE 

itiation the Sigma Alpha Epsilon fraternily 
nae chapter initiated 20 men last Sunday In 
a de s s e r t, at Des Moines. The InUtiation was 
which Ann Nai· held jointly with lhe Drake snd 
bert, AI, Cedar Iowa State Sigma Alpha Ep ilon 
Rap ids, was chapters. 
named the out· The men initiated were: Keith 
standing pledge. Bauserman, AI, Iowa City; Rich· 
Margaret Naibert, ard Brown, AI , Cedar Rapids : 
A4, Cedar Rapids, Mike BuCkin, A4. Macon, Mo.: Jon 

Cecil, AI, Cedar Rapids; Chris 
and Pal> Schmul· Cormany, AI , Bettendorf; William 

Pat 
Schmulbllch 

Marg.ret 
Neibert 

Rapids, were presented with the 
outstanding senior awards. The 
evening concluded with a pajama 
party and entertainment. 

Kappa 

Fauter, AI, Crystal Lake, Ill.; Rob· 
crt Fauter, AI, Crystal Lake, lll.; 
Gary Fletcher, A3, Des Moines. 

steve Franklin, A 1, Iowa City; 
Jim Gaudineer, AI, Des Moines; 
Robert Hall, AI, Cedar Rapids; 
Carl Horris, AI, Flint, Mich.: 
Steven Lilly, Al, Des Moine!; W\l· 
liam Neidbala, A3, Beaver Falls, 
Pa.; Jay Orr, AI, Des Moines; Wil· 
liam Popek, A2, Cedar Rapids ; 
Tom Roberts, AI, Peoria Heights, 
111 .; Jim Rosborough, AI, Moline, 
Ill.; Steven Shipka, AI, Lincoln· 
wood, Ill.; and Jack Swanson, AI , 
Des Moines. 

Sigmq Pi 
The following men Were recently 

initiated into Sigmll Pi fraterni ty: 

Linda Kautz, A3, Muscatine, ".,as 
recently elected president of Kap
pa Kappa Gamma sorority (or the 
coming year. 

Others elected to o[flce J.ncJude : 
f,iarily Jons. A3, Sac City, vice 
president ; Sharon Kimberlin, AS, 
Mar halltown, recording secretary; 
Sue Hawk, A2, Park Ridge, m., 
correspondine $CcretarY; Cammy 
Rt'pass, A3, Woterloo, treasurer; 
Jean Williams, A2, Waverly, III· 
slstant treasurer ; Kathy Alliban, 
N2, Omaha, Neb., house chairman: 
Joy Stoker, A2, Des Moines and 
Diane Heiny, 1.2, Des Moines, so· 
clal chairmen: Linda Close, AS, 
Arlington Heights, Ill., pledge train. 
er: Koren WlJll ams, A2, Oskaloosa, 
IIssistant pledge trainer. 

Judy Beecher, N2, Pompano 

Marlo Schield, A2, Waverly; Bill 
Heitmeier, AI, Grandview; John 
Melerkord, AI, Waukon ; Ron 
Barnes, At. Waverly; Dan Merta, 

The following pledges of Kappa AI, Cedar Rapids; Jack Youngers, .~_a:;;iii::r.miir..iiiiiiiiiiii'; 
Kappa Gamma were initiated into AI, New Hampton ; David Kiner, I 

As President -t 

Beach. ria .. scllolarshlt>: QI, Me· 
EIY~Q, N2, Park Ridge. m., and 
Jijlie Garwood, A2, Iowa City. rush 
chairmen; Charlotte White, 1.2, 
Corpus Christi. Tex., judicial chalr. William Joy, M , perry, wu re
men: Brooke Mo~n, M , Cedar ceaUy elected president of Alpha 
Rapids, activities chairman: Susan Tau pmega IOCJal fraternity. . 

I ~ber olflcers choIen iDcl&IdId: Jacobs, AI, Park Ridge, n ., song AI Scheel Al, Avoca. vice-p"",, 
leader; Shelley Peterson, Al, Kan· dent ; Paul Cheyney, AJ, GlenwOC!d. 
sas City, Neb" public relation; tteasurer, Mark HUlme, 1.2. Det 
Bev Hild, A3, Charles City, mar· . .. 
shel; Cammy ~epa • senior pan. MaIDel, secretary: Lea Smaha, 1Uo: 
hellenic; Dottle Darlinf, A2, Iowa Marshalltown, IFC representative. 
City, junior panhellenlc and effl. Dick Gruber, ~l, Mount ProIpect. 
clency chalrmall i Sue Reynold, Ill., social chairman; Grlllt Polk, 
A2, Charle City, regl aar. AS, Lalce Park, annals; Roll Up

COOKING TIPS 
Count on using an elght-ounce 

container of collage cheese (or 
sturring 20 medium·size pllled 
cooked prunes. Serve on crisp 
greens with mayonnaise or French 
dressing (or a nULritious luncheon 
salad. 

Ever add a sU$plcion or finely 
grllted onion to old·fashloned 
cooked saiad dfe.:!lng? Tbls corn· 
blnation la d llcioUi on ea\adl IlId 
in many sandwich spreads. 

ham, E3, Welt UDlOn, pUblic re1a
tions; Dennis Kelley, A2, Des 
Moines, rush chairman; Dennis 
Vajgert, 83, Marshalltown, pJedce 
trainer and Martin Danlelaon, At, 
St. Loui , Mo.. scholar hip chair· 
man. 

SOT BANQUET 
The Siema Delta Taij Scholar· ' 

ahip Banquet will be held at The 
Ranch tbls evenin,. 

The hlChest pledie .nd ~e 
scholarahlp improvement Ive.s 
wlll alto be announced lit WS 
time. 

ALL JUNIORS IN LIBERAL ARTS 
GRADUATING IN 1964 

Picture Ichedule for Hawkeye Cia.. plctu,., 
Name$ from A·C MARCH 20 1 :00 to 5:00 P #. .' 

0 ·0 MARCH 21 ' 1100 to 5,00 P.M. 
H.K MARCH 22 1,00 to 5,00 P.M. ' 

L·N MA~CH 25 1:00 to 5,00 P.M. 
O·R MARCH 26 1,00 to 5:00 P.M. 

5 MARCH 27 '100 to 5:00 P.M. 

Traveling 

To Europe? active membership on Mar. 8: AI. Waterloo: Dean Orris, A2, 
Accreditation means a hospital Marjorie Aagesen, At, Hampton; Grandview; Woody Earl, Omaha, 

has submitted to a survey of its 
T·W MARCH 28 1:00 to 5100 P.M. 
X·Z MARCH 29 1,00 to 5:00 P.M. 

The pledges lIf Alpha Xi Delta 
social sority will bold a costume 
party tomorrow evening for the 
active members. The "Twosome 
Party" will be held from 8 until 
midnight at the 4-H Barn. Fred 
Borden and his band will play for 
the party. The Student Ambassador com· 

mitt~ of People·to·People, spon· 
sored by the Student Senate, is in· 
terested ill contacting all SUI stu· 
dents who are traveling to Europe 
this summer. An orientation pro
gram (or thest\ students is going 

faciJiti"S and patient care. Kathryn Anderson, AI, Kellogg; Neb.: Mike CallaWay, M, Burling~ 
~ Jnne Bice, AI, Ft. Dodge; Mary ton; Ron Heykonts, AI, Belmond; CIm' tt Phettt,.pflic Strv1ea, 7 Eist Mlrklt 

"n is a badge or recognition Davies, A1, Davenport; Sandra Richard Reay, AI, Des Moines; Pit", 1Ir1", ID C.rd _ Min w.lr cNt Inc! tfe 

~~~~~~~tofu~~~~~;G~~~i~m~N~o~~~I~~~,~A~I~, ~W~~~t~B~r~a~n:~::~!~~~!~~~~~~b~w~o~m;.~n;~;.~r~p;~~I;n;~~k~~;-~P~k;.~H~C;Im;.~~~~=.~~:m~_~"~~;~~d its community to prove that it Garlock, AI, Waterloo; Carole Getz, Richard Borchers, AI, Le Mars. 
conforms to high standards," Dr. AI, Newton; Diane Heiny, A2, Des 
Kenneth Babcock, commission di· Moines; Judith Hu g h e s, AI. 

CL.ARK to be organized. 
If you are planning travel 

abroad, the committee would ap. 

rector said. Elkader: Susan Jacobs, AI, Park 

ALLSPICE 
Ever add allspice instead of lhe 

usual nutmeg to rice or bread 
Mr. and Mrs. Scott A. Clark, 12 

E. Prentiss, are the parents of a 
boy, Todd Cameron, born March 
9 at the University Hospital. 

Ridge, Ill.; Kristine Kingsbury, AI, 
Ottl\mwa; Marcee Merrill, AI, 
Bloomfield, Hill, Mich.; Lorene 
Swanson. AI, Lake City; Charlotte 
White, AI, Corpus ClIristi, Texas. 

preciate your answering the (01- . -::--=-";;-;:-;:;=:-::::::=================================t lowing questions: 1. Name, classi· 1-

pudding? Good! 

L.APP fication; 2. SUI address and phone 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Lapp of number; S. What countries are .on 

528 S. Dubuque St., are the par. your travel agenda? 4. Under which 
ents of a boy. Larry Lee, born program are you traveling? 
March 11 in the University Has· Please address your letters to 
pita\. Susan Artz, 804 Iowa Ave. 

80 practical ••• 80 beautiful/or imaginative setting, 

A limiwd time 
special 25%OH! 

, 

(l major fashion 
• tn or oul 

At Seifert's new Fashion Shoe 

of town 

PRIMA PUMP 
IN 

ScJlon Fandango is one of the 

names of fashion. Styled for 

the young and smart in all of 

the newest spring colors to go 

IWith all the sport and dress 

fashions. Stilletto hi heels and 

• I 

" 
will love this new arrangement of the prong set· 
ting thal gives exceptional brilliance to the dia· 
mond and that fits beautifuUy with the very 
slender wedding ' ring. 

Please come in amI see our exquisite selection in 
a wide range of prices. OUf me~b~rship in the 
American Gem Society assures the highest quality 
- in rings - and service. 

• 

'16.85 R._" $22.50 Dlam.IOy." 

fJ\:J 
$5,211 $6.35 

Re,. $6.95 Reg. $8.50 
Diam.4th" Diam. 5" 

$24 35 Rei. $32.50-
. Olam.IZ" 

Att Prien IKI ... ' •••• 1 'ul 

Don't miss this outstanding savings opportunity. 
Now, through June 29tll you may choose from 
seven world famous Gorham Paul Revere bowls 

ilJ luxurious silverplate 
at these ww, 
sale prices. 

RED 
YELLOW 
BLACK 
TAN 

" 

FANDANGO 

the new mid or 10 heels in stil

lefto or stacked patterns. 
r • 

Bright sharp patent and text

ured·leathers in all patterns. '" 

SHOES FOR THE YOUNG & SMART 

• I 

'Iowa City's Newest, Most Exciting 
,. 

'Store For The SUI Coed ·n 

t 
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,n Gosal, Indonesian Sprinter 

gefeR'ding Champion " R~'gis Rifle tournam . t 

Beats Regina; Keokuk Wins ~"~!'~N:~:'~'~!w~!c~~~ 
A . t ' I 11 ' S ' lng, Iowa . 

Defending statc champion Cedar Rapids Regis defeated 
Regina of Iowa City, 75-65, Thursday night to gain a berth in 
the sub-state finals agRinst Keokuk in the Field House Saturday 

night. 
Keokuk came fl'om behind to defeat Ottumwa, 68-67, in the 

outscored, 23-9. After leading the 
first half of the final period, Beck
man tied the score, 61-lil, witb 4 :25 
left and the score was tied again 
at 63 before Regis took command 
fol' good. 

came back with three straight bas
kets to take a 39-36 lead midway 
in the third quarter. 

Ottumwa, led by the shooting and 
rebounding of Emery Jones. rallied 
to a 49-46 lead as the third period 
closed. 

ssoCJa Ion nterco eglate ectlon- SUI tum NO. 2: John W. Miller, 
al tournaments will be sponsored Waterloo, Iowa; Vow V . Voss, Iowa 
b h · . City, Iowa; Thomas R. Scltrunk, Cell-
y t e SUI Rifle Club and Will be ter Polnl, Iowa and Kerry Albutl, 

held in the Iowa Field House Sat- Lake ~'ores1 illinois. . . ' lUI Air .. orca ROTC : Jim Churcb, 
urday, starting at 7 a.m. With the New London, Iowa; David Jensen Hiao 
winn~r presentations at 3 p.m. walha, Iowa: Slev. wn.on f:1!nlon, 

Iowa ' Bob While, Keswick, Iowa. 
Twenty-two coIl e g i ate rifle SUI Women', team NO. I: Sue 

teams foul' shooters per team In- MlicheJl1 BlllulgS, Monlana; Ellen TIY' 

J 'J,to .Observe Training Methods , , 

first game Thursday night. 
RegIna, (aCing Re~is ' full-court 

press from the ' opening whistle, 
took an early lead and held a 20-15 
margin al the end of the first quar
ter. In the opening minutes of the 
second period, the Regals widened 
the gap to 22-15 before some hot
shooting by Cedar Rapids' Steve 
Beckman and Jim Cummins tied 
th<l score al 30-30. 

Louk of Regis, whose 21 points (or 
thE' night were well above his 
average, put the Royals ahead. 
38-34, and then Cummins led them 
to a 43-37 advantage with 5: 22, re
maining in the third quarter. 

Regis' all-stater Cummins went 
to work in the final minutes and 
finished the game with 27 points , 
three points above Regina's top 
scorer, John Miller, who left the 
game on fouls wilh about three 
minutes remaining. 

In the final period , the score 
cl]anged hands four times before 
reserve Jim McKinstry put Ke.okuk 
ahead, 64-63 , with 2.03 remaining 
in the game. The Chiefs then start
ed stalling and Ottumwa was 
forced to foul in an attempt 10 get 
control of the ball. Rusty Glas
gow, who led Keokuk wi th 31 
points, gave the Chiefs the lead, 
68-63, with 19 seconds teft, and two 
desperation shots by Ottumwa 
dropped to give the Chiefs the one
point victory. 

• lor, AI en ParK, Illinois; Jeannel! 
c1uding ~il'ls as well as boys, will Murray, Burlington, Iowa an<\ "oyce 
compete in thls sectional. The Christensen, DeWllt, Iowa. 

I. SUI Women's team No. 2: Ma'1 Lou 
schools 10 be represented are: Mattcr, Freeport, illinois' Helen Monlo 
University of Wisconsin, Iowa State ford, Iowa City, Iowa; Barbara Rua-

" 
By HARRIEn HINDMAN 
Allistant Sports Editor 

" 

To appear for the third time in the Olympic Games -

U · 't S th Ill" Uh' sell, Ida Grove, Iowa .and tarolya niversl y, ou ern lOOlS 1- Hel.er, BurlIngton. Iowa. 

"1 that'S one of the ambitions of Johalmes Gosal, Indonesian 
track star who arrived in Iowa City Wednesday to study the 

Two free throws by John Miller 
put Regina out in front, 32-30. Then 
a basket and two free throws by 
Cummins put Regis in the lead, 
34-32, before Dan Delaney's layup 
with :41 seconds remaining in the 
half gave Regina a halftime lie, 
34-34. 

Regina came back to trail , 43-42, 
with 4: 30 left and finally tied the 
score at 48 all with 2: 58 to go in 
the period. The Regals jumped to 
a 51-SO lead and then a 52-51 mar
gin, but Cummins evened the score 
again at 52-52. A goal by John 
Miller and last second basket by 
Tony Rios gave llegina a 56-52 
margin at the end of the third 
period. 

Keokuk had its problems with 
favored Ottumwa in the opening 
game of the evening. The Chiefs, 
who boasted a 12-9 record going 
into the game compared to Ottum
wa's 18-3 mark, held the lead 
throughout the first half, and had 
a slight 31-30 margin at intermis
sion. 

versity, C~eigh~on Sta~e College, Based on this year 's rifle com. 
D~ake ~mverslty, U~lver~l~y of petition, SUI's Sue Mitchell. Ji'rank 
MlsSoun, Bradley Umvel'sity and Bauel', Doug Carlson and .Larry 
SUI. Points should be among the top 

SUI will be represented by three shooters. 
men's teams and two women's * * 

i 

• Hawkeye track program. 
',. The Indonesian sprinter competed in tbe 1956 and 1960 Olympics 

- and said, "I hope to compete again next year as I didn't do too well 
_ lbe otber times. I guess I was relying too mucb on my past accomp

t1shments. " 
~SAL COMPETES in the 100 and 200-meter events. His best 

time for l00-meters is :1.4, He was officially lime at :21.6 in the 
20-meters, but jokingly commented, " I ran it in :21.5 unofficially." 

As the second half opened, Rick 
The fourth quarter proved disas· 

trous for the Regals as they were 

Three minutes without a field 
goal as the second half got under 
way left Keokuk trailing, 34-33 , with 
5 :30 remaining, but the Chiefs then 

Vogel Still Coach -

Ottumwa and Regina meet in the 
'consolation game in the Field 
House at 7:30 p.m. Saturday. The 
championship game will follow. 

teams. 
Participants are : 
SUI tOim No. , : Paul Douglas Carl· 

son, Davenport, Iowa; P-rank L. 
Bauer, Army Chemical Center, Mary
land; Larry L. POllllS, Belle PlaIne, 

* 

ODe of 32 athletes from 20 countries now touring the Uniled 
States as part of a program sponsored by Sports International, Gosal 
may serve as a consultant on Indonesia for Peace Corps personnel 
in leaining here. Sports International is a non-profit organization 
and is not part of the Peace Corps, but is a!llociated with the U.S. 
Stale Department. 

Qosal, who is from Djakarta" the capital city of Indonesia. ar· 
. rived in New York March 5, and bas not yet had a chance to become 

1C(lUainted with track training programs in the United States. 

Big Ten Statistics Show 
Why Hawks Finished 8th 

Iowa's cage teanl, which finished lhrow shooting, 76 vel' cent. 
eighth in the Big Ten conference Despite a losing team, Iowa fans 

Schultz Will Assume 
Added Baseball Duties 

MSU Gets Okay 
To Play in NCAA 

JACKSON, Miss. (,fI - Supreme 
Court Judge Robert Gillespie 
agreed Thursday to suspend a 
chancery court order prohibiting 
Mississippi State University from 
playing in the National Collegiate 
Athletic Association Basketball 

"I don't expect very much difference, though," he explained. 
"We have American coaches in our country, I had Bill Miller of 

l''''Penn State and Tom Rosandich of Wisconsin as my coaches there, 
We have three American coaches for our Olympic team." 

THE 27·YEAR·OLD sprinter, who plans to become a coach, at
tended a physical education school in Djakarta and is now a grad
uate student there. "I wanted to come to Iowa so I could learn how 

:-SUI coaches instruct athletes," he commented. 
~QSaI has not yel met Iowa Coach Francis Cretzmeyer, who has 

.~ lU this week, but the athlete worked out with the Hawk thin· 
• cta~s 'rhursday "to get the kinks out. I'm anxious to start running 

again." 

~ , 

Ineligible to compete as part of the Hawk track team since he 
is ,not an SUI student, Gosal will run exhibition at a number of Iowa 
ev this spring. He said he would like to attend the Drake Relays, 
but won't be able to compete since he is not associated with any 
track club and the Relays no longer have an open class. 

with a 5-9 record, had the lowest pushed the Hawkeyes into fourth Dean of the Iowa coaches, Otto 
field goal shooting percentage and place in attendance. Iowa drew an 
was weake t on lhe boards, ac- average crowd of 8,687. Vogel, Hawkeye baseball coach 
cording 10 Big Ten statistics re- lllinois and Ohio State are the since 1925, will be absent from the 
leased Thursday. first teams to share the title since coaching lines this .' 

The Hawkeyes shot 38 per cent 1957 when Indiana and Michigan s p I' i n g, Athletic 
from the field and collected 1110 State were co-champions. The 11- Director For est 
rebounds during the eason. Co- lini have won or shared 11 baskel- Evashevski sa i d 
champion Illinois led the league in ball titles while the Buckeyes have Thursday. 
field goal shooting, hitting 45 per won or shared 10. Vogel will still 
cent of its shots from the floor. Ohio State is the first team to relain his position 
Michigan, led by 6-8 sophomore claim at least a share of four as head baseball 
Bill Buntin, was the leading re- straight conference cage titles coach. but Dick 
bounding club with 1268 rebounds. since Chicago during the 1907-1910 Schultz will handle 

Iowa finished ninth in free throw era. The Buckeyes won the cham- the team during 
shooting, connecling on 65 per cent pionship out-right in 1960, 1961, and the games. Eva-
of its attempts from the charity 1962. shevski revealed VOGEL 
lie. The leading team in that de- , ___________ -. that doctors had recommended that 
partment, runnerup Indiana, set Vogel not participate in running the 
a new conference record for Cree Sports Scores team in lhe field for fear that it 

might impair complete recovery 
from his stroke last December. 

"Otts has made a real fine re
covery," said Evashevski." but it 
is on the side of 
wi s d 0 m if he 
doesn 't make the 
trips." "It will be 
an added bonus . 
for the team if 
OUs comes out to 
some practices." 

S c h u I t z, the 
Hawkeye f res h
man bas e ball 
coach, will direct SCHUL 
the team through the season, with 
V 0 gel handling administrative 
functions. 

tourney. 
The state attorney general's of

fice , charged with acting as coun
sel for the State Col)ege Board, ", 
sought the ruling to suspend the 
effectiveness of the lower court •• a.~m~~ 
order pending a hearing on the 
merits of the matler. 

The suspension will remain in 
effect pending a hearing on the en
tire matter. The suspension mean 
the original order blocking Mii
si~sippi State from playing against 
Loyola of Cbicago at East Lansing, 
Mich., Friday night will not be in 
effect. 

RIFLE MATCH 

Three SUI shooters warm up 
for Saturday's National Inter. 
colleqiate Sectional R if I, 
Match; prone, Steve Combi, 
Al, Iowa City, Iowa : knftlinl, 
Jim Park Al , Cedar Rapids, 
Iowa; standing, Tom Schrunk 
Al, Center Point, Iowa. 

UNIVERSITY CONCERT COURSE 
Gosal said he hasn't been in Iowa City long enough to form an 

Dpinion of the Universily, bul his first impression is "very good," 

Tommy Bolt Leads 
Clay-Jones EXHIBITION BASEBALL I 

Los Angeles (N) 5, New York (A) 2 
Milwaukee 4, Delroll 3 

Plan Rematch Chicago (A) 16, Pittsburgh 5 

PRESENTS ~ .' 

Sports Briefs Rloger Wagner Chorale 
Just behind was Billy Maxwell 

of Las Vegas. Nev., who had a 
66 and mourned two missed oppor

Kansas City 5, PhUadclphla 1 
Washington 4, New York (N) 2 
Cincinnati 3. St. Louis 2 
Balllmore II, Minnesota 7 

r L t M Los Angeles (A) 5, Chicago (N) 2 n a e ay Cleveland 7, San FrancIsco 3 
Houston 12, Boston II (10 InnlngS) 

THE LOS ANGELES Dodgers 
beat the New York Yankees 5-2 
Thursday in the first meeting of 
the teams favored to clash in base
ball 's World Series in October. 

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. (,fI -

Tommy Bolt, who seems to be 
takibg a fresh grip on life at the 
mId 408, peeled seven strokes orr 
par Thursday to take tbe lead in 
lbe $25,000 St. Petersburg Open 
Golf Tournament. 

tunities to do better. Anolher NEW YORK WPD - Cassius 
stroke back at 67 were young Ray- Clay and Doug Jones Thursday 
mond Floyd of Fayetteville, N.C., were offered. a relurn h~avywelgbt 

t Jul ' B ( M'd P' I contenders' fight at Madison Square 

COLLEG. BASKET.ALL 
NAIA Tourn.ment 

Quarter·Flnals 
Pan American (Tex.) 99, Northerll 

MIchigan 79 

Sandy Koufax's pitching and two 
homers by Tommy Davis combined 
to send the world champion Yank
ees down to their fifth defeat in six: 
spring exhibition games. It was the Bolt wheeled aroud the 6,537-

yard course in 65 for a one·stroke 
first round edge. 

ve eran IUS oros 0 I mes, Garden, probably on May 22 or 29, 
N.C .• and Dave Marr of New Ro· because of their excellent and con-
chelle, N.Y_ troversial first bout. 

FOl't HaYIi Stalo (Kan,) 96. Rock· 
hurst 76 , 

Grambling (La.) 79. Carson-Newman 
(Tenn.) 70 Nu Sigma Nu Wins 

AII·U Wrestling Title 
-

~~~~~;!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!i~~~ Harry Markson, managing di-rector of Garden boxing, made 
<I) the offer at a Garden press con-

NIT 
First Round 

VlIIanova 63, DePaul 51 
Memphis Slate 70, Fordham 49 

NCAA COLLEGE 

£ 

~ .. 1 1 ~_.. ference where many angles of last 
ncalUOO .. 'nutl night's lO-rounder, before a sellout 

Nu Sigma Nu professional fra· 
ternily captured the all-universilY 
wrestling championship Thursday 
nighl topping the score sheet with 
14 points. SAE claimed second 
place with 11 and Quad Lower D 
and Town representative Black 
9 team points each. Individual re
sults were : 

THE -
SHIRTjTALE 

I ith a , 
surprise 
.ending! 

BOSSI We ha.. 10 Ioform the publif ol rh. 
out.tlndin, .hort .Iten drell .hire 
.. e aet oHerio, thi ..... OD. 

AD MAN: OK. 

BOSS: Explain that .. e Ire u.ill, rh. lime 
fabric found La the tlp.n.in '5.9S 
.ummer .birt •• 

AD M,4,N: Riaht 

BOSS: Let the. kno .. that .. e hid rhia .hire 
_de I. .ur .... .uetin, .peclfj· 
Clti ••• 

AD MAN: Ch.ck. 

of 18,732, were discussed . 
Unbeaten Clay, the Louisville 

Lip who w~n a unanimous but 
thunderously booed decision, said 
he would be willing to fight Jones 
again if he didn't challenge for the 
heavyweight crown in September. 

At Miami Beach, Champion Son
ny Liston said : " I( Cassius is 
handled by anyone with any sense, 
they wouldn't let him fight me. He 
can't punch. He couldn't break an 
egg if he . threw it up against the 
wall." 

Cassius said, "If I do fight Jones 
again I'll probably pick eight for 
the round I'1I.knock him out in ." 

.. mlflnall 
Wlltenberg (Ohio) 48, Oglethorpe 

(Ga.) 37 
South Dakota Slate 80, Soutbe~p 

Ulinois 78 , 
IOYS 5UBSTATI .ASKETBALL 

First Round 
Keokuk 68, Oltumwa 67 
Cedar Rapids Regis 75, Iowa Cily 

Regina 65 
Sioux City Heelan 68, Cenlral Lyon 

tRack Rapids) 45 
Mason City 73, Hampton 57 
North (West Union) 80, New Hamp· 

Ion 70 
Davenport West 58\ Clinton 41 
Newton 77, Knoxvl Ie 48 
Carroll 69 , Fort Dodge 55 
CouncU Bluffs Lincoln 72, West 

Harrison Mondamin 66 
LaUI'ens 64, Lakola 68 
Squth Hamlllon (Jewel) 56, Deli 

Des Moines Roosevelt 53 
Waterloo East 74, Grundy Center 67 

Clus 
123 Jlm Carr (Nu Sigma Nu) declo 

sloned Dick Brown (SAE) 4-2 
137 No champion 
147 No champion 
1S7 Jim M1resse (SAE) decl.loned 

Dave Bourgeois (Tollen) 4-1 
167 Bob Gearhart (Lower 0) declo 

sloned Bob Stewart (Phi Delta 
Theta) 4-() 

177 Tony Well (Black) declsloned Vlc
lor Edward. (Nu Sigma Nu), 6-2 

Hwt Wally Hilgenberg (DU) pinned 
Lloyd Hiler (Nu Sigma Nu) 4:28 

Universal Library paperbacks 

BOOK REVIEW CONTEST 
for college students 

OFFICIAL ENTRY RULli: 

. ' 'SOSSI T.ll the. that k ia • ,..m. bl.!Id of 
1. Prepare en original "Book Review" of no mort 
than 500 words covering Iny one of the followinll 
Universal Library books: 

lI.t on your entry your full name, CIISS, coli ... , 
coif ... Idd~HII plul hom. Iddrell. Allo lilt name 
ot coU .. , ~,tOri . Send your tntry to: Book 
RtvltW ContHI, P.O. BOK 55·10, Mt, V.rnon 10. N.Y. 
2. All under~raciu.t.s of accredited cQlleRes or uni
versi~i.s in t~e\Jnited States are -'Iglbl. to enter, 
e.cept employe,s and their families of: Grosset '" 
Dunlap and its affiliated companies Ind its adver. 
t'Stlll( IRencies. 

65" Oae,.. ... ",,' Pima .. no. •• , 
that althoup Ji,M • "'lIht, it k".,. 
h •• b.,. aU ur1oa,. -, 

AD MAN: Ro,lf. 

. 80SS: B •• ur. ucl IIIn t .... tltlt ow .hire 
co... in lhe lraditioaal bulto. down 
aad the at., anap-tab collar •• i. 
wbite, blue ... d olin. 

AD MAN: 80111 What'. the .urpdae andia" ..... 

eM) 
aeAwooA ,Ross 

24 S. CLINTON 

TH I: \3000 SOCIETY (Walter Lippmann) 
MEASURE OF MAN (Joseph Wood Krulch) 
f>URITAN OLI GARCHY (Thomas Wertenbeker' 
SHOCK OF RECOGNITION , Vol. I (Edmund WI150n) 
SHOCK OF RECOGNITION, Vol. II (Edmund Wilson) 
IRI SH FOLK STORIES AND FAIRY TAt.ES 

(William Buller Yeats) 
THI: UPROOTED (Oscar Handlin) 
JOHN ADAMS AND THE AMERICAN REVOLUTlON 

(Catherl~. J!owcn) 
THI: STORY OF MY LIFE (Crarence Darrow) 
THE SHORTER NOVELS OF HERMAN MELVILLE 
FOUR SELECTED NOVELS OF HENRY JAMI:S 
THE AMERICAN F1RESI DENCY (Harold Laski) 
U,S. GRANT AND THE AMERICAN MIt.ITARY 

TRADITION (Bruce Cation) 
THE HORSE'S MOUTH (Joyce Cary) 
HERSELF SURPRISED (Joyce Cary) 
FRANK LLOYD WRIGHT: ON ARCHITECTURE 

(Ed. bv Frederick Gutheim) 
ROOSEVELT AND HOPKINS (Robert Sherwood) 
GO TELL IT ON THE MOUNTAIN (Jlmeli Baldwin) 
PUBLISHERS ON PUBLISHING 

(Ed. by Gerald Gross) 
ONE (David Karp) . 
EXCEPTTHE LORD (Joyce Cary) 
COMPULSION AND DOUBT (Dr. Wilhelm Silk"; 
THE BULL OF MINOS (Leonard Cottrell) 
EDITORS ON EDITING (Ed. by Gerald GrOll) . , 

3. Judging will be handled by the R,uben Ii. 
DonneliaY Corporallon on the basis of: 

Appropriateness . Clarity ' Fr.IIwM" 
No entrlls WIll be returned and all entnti become 
the property of Grosset & Dunlap. 
DUplicate prizes will be awarded In CUI of ties. 
4. Contest runs from March 15 to May lst, 1963. 
Entry mUlit b. postmarked no Iller th.n mldnilht, 
May lst. 
li. Contest subject 10 Federal. State and 10call.wI. 
All prize winners Will be nollfied hy mall. 
""IT PRIZE 
• 9·week $ummer Job as an ISiist.nt editor of 
UnlVersel Library in ~ew York. July 1 Ih rough 
AUKust 31, 1963. 
• Salary $100 per w"k PLUS fret transportation 
to Hew York .nd relurn, and free usa of dormitory 
flClIltI ... t a university In New Yorlt City, 
28 IICOND PRIZII 
• 25 UnJvers' l Library paperbacks of your cholc .. 
21 THIRD ""IZIS 
• 10 Uaiverlll Libr.ry paperbacks of your cholc •• 

,IOWA BOOK & SUPPLY CO. 
;.1 ......... CIlwtM.ItrMt In • 

Dodgers' [oul'th victory in five 
games, 

• • • Monday, March 18, 1963 
8:00 P.M. 

EAST LANSING, Mic:h . - Four 
of the nation's most talented and 
exciting teams will vie in the 
NCAA Mideast Regional Basketball 
Tournament at Michigan State's 
Jenison Field House tonight. 

Illinois and Bowling Green meet 
in the tournament's first game to
night at 6:30 (CSTl. The evening's 
finale al aboul9:30 p.m. will match 

Student tickets free upon presentation of ID Co" 
Non-student Reserved Seats $1 .50 

Ticket Distribution - Iowa Memorial Union East 
Desk, 9 a.m, 10 5:30 p,m. 

Mississippi State anl~d...:L~O~y~o~la:. __ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

J 

Seems that everybody wants 
. to drive our station wagon. 

Why~ Is if the fhree 5-loot seats' 
Th ey hold rh e regular driver plut 9 

junior drivers. 
Or 7 more odulis. 
Is il because Ih e bock seo ls or. r.· 

movoble~ Or because the side doors 
open 4 Jeet wide? 

Slide a sea t out and you can slide In 
o made-up crib. 

Take bolh 50015 out and you've got 
room for a lull-Ienglh bed. 

Is il becauselhe Volkswagen gives you 
more usable space rhon th e biggest con
vent iona l wagon, and yet is 0 good 4 

feel shorler~ 
II nls neorly Inlo perking spoIs the 

big boys have 10 po" by. 
Is It Ihe legendary Volkswogon mile· 

oge~ The reor-.nglne Irachoni 
Is It th e sunroof~ 
II's also a moonroor. 
A roinroof, too. When tho sky looks 

Ihrealening, just slide Ih e roof shUI. It's 
windproof. Waterproof. 

Is it Ihl 23 windows 10 look out of~ 
Your gu.u Is as good as ours. 
Why nol Com. in and s .. why. For 

vourself. 

hawkeye imports, inc . 
south summit at walnut 

Iowa City, Iowa 



warm up 
Int.r. 

R HI, 
Combs, 

knftlln" 
Rapidl, 
Schrunk 

Iowa. 

~ ,-

Card. 

It's 

rl 

°Al1ab Heads Meet- Wirtz Urges 

A' f- U 'f' t' 'Rail Unions 1m or nl Ica Ion T N r t 
CAIRO (uPll _ Official delegations from Syria and Iraq met here 0 ego la e 

Thursday night with United Arab Republic President Gamal Abdel 
Nasser in a conference aimed at forging a union among the three 
major MOlliem powers. 

In Dama!i!US, the Syrian government announced that a joint 
Egyptian·lraql·Syrian commission 
was formed to negoUate a federal I Cairo, Damascus and Baghdad and 
uni«!D betwee.n the three c?untrie~. removes the difficulties preventing 
SYrIan Premier Salah EI Bitar said the rise or a solid Arab state which 
the proposed union would be open will grow . . . unlil it becomes a 
to Algeria. ~nd Yemen if they great unified Arab cOWltry and a 
wanted to Jom It. leading world power." 

The meeting was held at Nas· The question of unity has vexed 
ser's residence. 11 coincided with the Arab nations for decades. It 
an announcement in Damascus by has become a particularly sensi· 
the new Syrian revolutionary reo tive issue since the rise to power of 
gime pledging itself to forming a U.A.H. President Gamal Abdel 
unified Arab country with the Nasser. 
U.A.R. and Iraq which eventually Observers said the obstacles to 
would become a wor!d po~er. .. real unity are formidable . They 

Gen. Louay Att~sSJ,. SYrIa~ mill' cited individual jealousies and 
tarY c?mmander.m·chlef. said last ambitions as well as temper. 
Friday s bloodless. ~yrlan coup mental and economic differences. 
"marked the begmnmg of true . . 
Arab unity finally ending imperial. The Iraqi deleg,atJon fro~ Bagb· 
isticaily.imposed barriers. dad was.led .by Vice P.reml~r Salah 

He said the revolution "embraces El Saadl. Vice PremlCr ~ihad El 
Kassem headed the Syrian dele· 

18 Firms Interview 
gation from Damascus. 

At SUI Next Week Color Photograph 
Reprrentatives from 18 U. S. in· COU rse To Be Held 

~ustries will interview SUI stu· 
~ents interested in jobs in .accoun~·1 Here April 19-21 
JOg, advertising, purchaslDg, SCI· 

ence, and math the week of March A four .lecture weekend course 
18-22. Interviews are being ar· 
ranged by the Business and Indus. in color photography, taughl by 
trial Placement Office. John' W. Doscher. owner·director 

Companies which will hold inler· of the Country School oC Photo· 
views are: Archer Daniels, Mid. graphy at South Woodstock, VI. , 
land Co., Minneapolis ; Bemis will be held at SUI April 19.21. 
Brother, Bag Co.. Minneapolis; 
Mead Johnson, Evansville, Ind. , The lecture series, sponsored by 
Rath Packing Co., Waterloo; Bank the University Camera Club, will 
of America, San Francisco; United include discussions of the Doscher 
States Steel, Pillsburgh; The Pills. System for exposing color Iilm, 
bury Co., Minneapolis; Travelers how people respond to pictures, the 
Insurance, Des Moines; Ernst and techniques of assembling a slide 
Ernst, Chicago ; U. S. Bureau of exhibition, and the principles be· 
Public Roads, Ames; Swift and hind color bas·relief and montage 
Co., Chicago; Banker's Life Insur. arrangements. Lectures will be in 
ance Co .• Des Moines; Kimberly Shambaugh Auditorium. 
Clark, Neenah, Wis.; Green Giant Additional information on the 
Co., Le Sueur. Minn.; lIIinois color short course may be obtained 
Farm Supply, Bloomington, 111 .; I by contacting Daryl Yoder, treas· 
Morrell's, Chicago; Amsted In· urer of the University Camera 
dustries, Chicago, and McCann I Club, 1108 E. Burlington Sl. Reg· 
Erickson, Inc., New York City. istrallon fee is $12. 

MEN I Full Or Part Time 

EARN $450 TO $700 A MONTH 
TRAIN TO BE AN 

INVESTIGATOR 
Investlg.tors ntldtd .v.rywhere in~luding your community. 
Hundreds of accid.nts and Ioss.s will occur requiring quail. 
fl.d peopl. to investigate and ,djust those losses for Insur. 
ance companies, railroads, ';rllnes, government bUl'laus, .tc. 
W. train you .t home in your spare time. You hold prlS.nt 
itl! until ready to switch. NO previous experience or higher 
tcIvc.tion r"ulrtd. Fr.. placement assistance. Writ. for 
person.1 intervi.w. 

MA.ll 
COUPON 

FOR 
COMPLETE 

INFORMA. TION 

~-----------------------Accident I nvutigating School 
P.O. Box 993 
Boulder, Color ado 
NAME ........ AGE 
STREET . ............. ... ......... .... . 
CITY ........... . STATE ...... .. 
PHONE . ..... HRS. AT HOME ..... .. 

STa 
PATRICK/S 
DAY ••• 

II the time to recognize thaI bit of Irish in each of UI. 

Sure'n begorro you'll be wantin' to send an appro· 
priate card to your friends now. Iowa Book and 
Supply hos a full selection of modern and traditional 

cards for you. 

CARDS by HALLMARK 

"WlwlI you care 
ellougll to scnll 

tile very bll4/." 

"Wile ll YOII care 

CllOugll II) 8C/Ili 

tlte very best." 

~,lgnd S'~y.-eol 
Eight South Clinton 

Talks Stop Wednesday 
After Brief Argument; 
Injunction Ends Soon 

WASHINGTO . 1m - The govern· 
ment requested the nation's rail. 
roads and their on train worker 
unions Thursday nil!ht to resume 
negotiations in their stalemated 
work rules dispute. 

Secretary of Labor W. Willard 
Wirtz made the request in a pub· 
lic statement. Talks were broken 
off in Chicago Wednesday after 
they had resumed for only an hour 
and a half. I 

"The parties share the obligation 
to do everything possible without 
delay to reach a settlement of this 
controversy." Wirtz said in his 
statement. 

A Labor Department spokesman 
said Wirtz meant by this the car· 
riers and unions should resume 
talks without delay. 

The Labor Secretary said it will 
take unLil about March 29 for a 
recent Supreme Court decision reo 
garding the dispute to become ef. 
fective . Until then an injunction 
is outstanding against the carriers, 
putting their desired manpower 
economics into effect. 

The court decision upheld the 
railroad's right to make Lhe ecoon· 
omy moves. Under court proced. 
ures. however, it will take until 
March 29 for the high court man· 
date to become effective. 

Geology Teachers 
To Hold Meeting 
Here on Saturday 

The Central Section of the Na· 
tional Association of Geology 
Teachers will hold lls 23rd annual 
meeting Saturday at SUI. 

The theme of this year's program 
will be "Should course work in 
stratigraphy be made a more itD' 
sedimentation and/or principles of 
portant part of undergraduate cur· 
riculum?" The program was ar· 
ranged by Professor Rudolph Ed· 
mond of Augustana College, Rock 
Island. 

Papers will be presented in the 
Geology Lecture Room Saturday 
afternoon by Professors John Burg. 
er. Beloit College; Larry Sloss, 
Northwestern University. and WiI· 
liam Furnish, SUI, and Gordon Rit· 
tenhouse, Shell Development Com· 
pany. 

Lucien Brush Jr., sur professor 
of mechanics and hydraulics. will 
conduct a tour of the sedimentation 
laboratory during the morning ses· 
sion. 

Maps May Show 
Future Oil Sites 

Geologic structures in 20 south· 
eastern Iowa counties, which 
could reveal possible oil siles, can 
be seen on preliminary maps at 
the offices of the Iowa geological 
survey. 16 West Market St., after 

1
1 p.m. Tuesday. 

The map, according to H. Gar· 

I
land Hershey. state geologist, is 
palt of a paper being prepared 
by Stanley E. Harris Jr. and Mary I C. Parkel', G, Col'alville. It is on 
"The Stratigraphy oC the Osage 
Series in Southeastcrn Iowa." 

The preliminary map shows the 
Bul'iington forlllation of the Mis· 
sissippian system. It is expected 
to be of CUl'rent interest to the oil 
industry. 

Oil was discovered recently near 
Keota , about 30 miles from Iowa 
City. Hershey said the map should 
help in selecting other areas lor 
further oil exploration. 

Seven Candidates 
Up For Election 

Seven students have been named 
as candidates for the Board of 

I 
Trustees of Students Publication, 
Inc., (SPIl . One one.year member 

I 
and two two·year members will be 
elected during AIl·Campus Elec· 
tions March 27. 

One·year candidates are, Law. 
rance Crain, A3, Cedar Rapids; 
Richard Lehmann, A3, Roseburg, 
Qre.; and Alian Toucb, AS, Spring· 
field, lJl. 

Two·year candidates are, James I 
Orris, A2, Lells; Marllle Teagan, 
A2, Davenport; and Larry Travis, 
A2. Clinton. 

WILL BE 
CELEBRATED 

ON SATURDAY, MARCH 16 BY 
THE IOWA CITY TAVERN OWNERS ASSN. 

GREEN BEER WILL BE AVAILABLE 
IN MOST TAVERNS 

Sham Shamrock Rock 
This hug. c.m.nt shamrock appeartd myst.riously n •• r the SU I 
L.w Building Thund.y morning, but ther.'s some qUlltion IS to 
who put it ther.. L.w stud.nts d.ny its .xist.nc •. And Enginttrinll 
students d.ny putting it ther •. The grttn slab m.asurll , fttt in 
di,m.ttr and il , inch" thick, Incid.ntally, both the Engln"rln, 
stuelents and L.w students claim St. P.trick IS th.ir patron .. Int. 
And M.cc. W •• k .nds tonight at the Mecc. 8,11. -01 Photo 

3 Students Report 
Thefts to Police 

One breaking and entering complaint and lhree 
students were reported to Iowa City police Thursday. 

thefts {rom SUI 

Bill Brown, manager of the -----------
Hawkeye Shell service station. 104 
West BUrlington. caUed police at 
7:57 a.m. to report $212.39 in 
checks and cash had been taken 
from the station. 

Entry was apparently gained 
through a window on the west 
side of the building after a window 
pane thcre had been broken. 
Checks and cash were in a money 
pouch in the rear of the station. 

In another report, Mike Welton, 
AI, Burlington, said clothing val· 
ued at $25 was taken from a wash· 
er in the basement of Phi Gam· 
ma Delta fraternity house some· 
time between midnight and 12:30 
a.m. Thursday. 

Don Conkie, A2, Polk City. re· 
portedly saw someone leaving the 
house carrying clothes at approxi· 
mately that time. He was unable to 
make an identification. 

A theft was also reported in the 
parking lot south of the Union. Al· 
Ian Hartsock, A3, Meadow Brook 
Trailer Court, reported Thursday 
the keys to his 1962 model auto 
and his trailer house were taken 
from his car while it was parked 
in the lot late Wednesday morning. 

Rod Heddleston, G, Omaha, reo 
ported his lightweight bicycle stol· 
en from in front of the Physics 
Building sometime between 12:30 
p.m. and 4:30 p.m. Thursday. 

The black bike has a carrier on 
the front and the license number 
6717. 

Exiled? 
No Salt Mines For 
Ousted Play Girls 

MOSCOW I.tt - Ir.t. Slb.rlan 
houltw;vtS h,ve pro t • s tId 
against exiling big city "'ay 
girll to th,lr vill.g ••. 

Speakln9 for the arouMCI vii· 
I&ge women, Mr •. V. Marina of 
Irkutsk, volc.d the prot.st Thurs· 
day in a MOlcow paptr. 

Mrs. Marina said she was in. 
clns.d by r.ports from L.nln· 
gracl that, young woman of .. sy 
virtue named Tosca was sl.t.d 
for .xU. to Sibiri. to mend her 
w·vs. 

"This Is simply oft.nslv. and 
InSUlting for UI Slblrl,ns," sh. 
wrot •. "Won't this pi,ce 01 good, 
from the caplt.I flnd admirtrs 
lven in a new plac.? She prob· 
.bly will." 

Mrs, Marina'. attack was the 
I,tlst In a Itrl •• of complaints 
from the provinces about th. 
flood of hooligans, idlers .nd "". 
cMsirables who h.ve been exll.d 
to "Ill,g.s. 

Th. uU ... r. suppos.d to b. 
re·educated through manu,l labor 
on thl farms. But rtport. Indl' 
catt th.y ara mostly drlnkin" 
brawling, thieving and loafing. 

Folk Concert Set Thursday 
A benefit folk music concert to raise money for Negroes in 

Clarksdale, Miss., will be held Thursday at 8 p.m. In Macbride Audi· 
torium. 

The program is being sponsored by the Student Senate and Union 
Board. Proceeds will go to the local chapter oC Sludent Association 
on Racial Equality (SAHEl and will be used to pay uliUly bills and 
other expenses of Negroes being denied Federal aid in Mississippi. 

According to Paul Kelso, G, Dallas, Tex. , the pl'Ogram wiIJ be 
composed of international Calk music and dancing. 

Included in the concert will be dances by Harakdanim, the Is· 
raeli dance group led by Mike Kenney, G, San Mateo, Cali£', and a 
group from Wesley House, directed by Ken Edwards. resident associ· 
ate in the Department of Physics and Astronomy. 

For when it sizzles - a haLf sleeve Ganl shirt in classic 
batiste oxford slrippings. Meticulously tailored in the 
typical Gant tradition ... with softly flared button down 
collar. 6.50 
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Understanding Animals -

Produce Catnelsl Milk, 
Nikita Tells Farmers 
MOSCOW (UPII - Soviet Premier Nikita S. Khru hchev urged I hould be raised ana tbe value of 

Ru ians Thursday to produce more camel&' milk and told farmers their products recei\'ed from 
they "must understand the language of anlmals" to Increase the milk them," he said. 
.. upply.· A doctor at the Bronx Zoo in 

In a wide·ranging speech published Thursday Khru. hchev said lhal 'ew York said that Khru. bchev 
bureaucracy bogs down farm pro- I obviously knows hi milk. 
duction. He attacked those fa.rmers gi\e me fodder and I'll give you Camel' milk is ""ery similar" 
who expect to produce more milk milk' " to cow's milk, . aid Dr. CharJt' . P. 
simply by po ting re olutions and Kbr~chc\ aid there are un. Gandal who recently conducted 
di~,ecti\'es. tapped resources all o,'er the So. te~ts comparing the . milk produced 

You do not under land, com,. viet Unlon which C811 contribute to by the two mammals. 
r~des,. that eows do not rea~, your increased farm production. Really. there is no ignificanl 
dlrect!ve and resolutions. the "During my vi it to Turkmenia diUer nce," said Gandal. "The 
Premier told an assembly o( farm last year," be aid, "I saw tbal great white father o\'er there ap
experts. we bad an incorrect atlilude to. parenUy know what h 's talking 

"If a cow could speak, it would ward ueh a thing a rai ing abOut when It come to mllk." 
say, 'esteemed managers, you camel ." 
want t~ receive ~Ilk (rom me. I "This j a valuable anlmal. pro
can go In for a Calr excbange. You dueing milk, leather and excellent 

Far-Out Films 
Set for April 

A .eric o! "far out and Idom 
seen" films are planned to begin 
here in April. 

The series wlll feature films from 
non·Hollywood studios, most of 
them Independently produced in 
New York and California and some 
of th m experimental foreign rums. 

Mark Flanders, G, Bellingham, 
Wa h., and Mike Gilletle, A4, Iowa 
City, will sponsor the private IMIn· 
profit enterpri to be called Iowa 
City Cinema 16. The eries Is not 
connected with any campus organi. 
zation, they said. 

Tentative plans call fOr film 
showings over a period of eight 
Sundays in April and :May. The 
films will be shown both In the 
evenings and the afternoons. 

Flanders and Gillette said they 
decided to take on the proj ct be· 
cause they felt there is a need for 
specialized films not ordinarily 
available for viewing here. 

A ticket eillng drive is now un· 
der WilY. they ald. Tickets will be 

wool," he aid , adding that durinll 
the milking period a one·humped 
camel can produce about 4,000 
qll8rt or milk. 

"The undemanding animals 

NEWI NOWI 
III. PURL 01' '"[ IMPORTS -THE HIGH-STYLI!O lulln 

Adju~table . fully reclining buckf't FIAT MODEL 1100 D leat •• (uli · li,ht window. all 
around· 4 fronl hinged doo .... 
roomy and inviti"lt interior· high. FOUR DOOR SEDAN 
IUlln· fini~h • wind hield wuhen 
• IlI.Iury touches· J8.fety duh· $165530 over80m.p.h.·whitewalJ ·heater. delivered 
dtrrot~r ' unibod,Y coRilruction 
• s.; HP (compare!) . all'lndu ive 
price' ,yarn.nly· uy terl'Tll''''''''!:'T~r::;:;:; ........ .i 

ALWAYS HAVE 
AT lWT OHl 

flRl FOSTER IMPORTED AUTO PARTS 
.24 MAIDEN LANE 1-4461 

sold in blocks oC four of the eigbt ~~~~~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~===~ showings at $2.75 a block. 
A t least 80 per ons are nC(!ded to 

finance the venture, Flanders said. 
All money will go for film rental 
and postage. A membership 4ead· 
line i set for March 25. 

Many of the film are too hort I 
Cor a full performance. the tudents I 
explained, so a number of films 
will be incorporated into one pro· 
gram. I 

Further Informallon may be ob· 
tained by telephoning Flanders at 
8·5952 or Gillette at 8-7141. 

Moscow Defends 
Ideological Stand 

MOSCOW (UPll - The Soviet 
Union Thur day defended its tand 
in the ideological dispute with COil. 
munisl China amid official silence 
on the invitaLion to Premier 
Khrushchev to visit Peking. 

Western diplomats ex pres ed di.! 
vided opinions on whether Khrusll. 
chev would accept the Cbinese of· , 
rcl'. There was agrcement he might I 
sufCer a humiliating setback if he 
gave the appearance of going to 
China hat in hand. But the lrip was I 
not ruled out, particularly if he 
could show it a a sign oC how far I 
he was prepared to go in the name 
of Communist unity. ._- _I 

WAYNEE.'S • • 

114 E. W.shl ....... 

1M book,,,,,, loeat!.!! 

LA VIER $300.00 
Also 10 $5000 

Keep-sa.ke 
First choice of loday's brides. 
Exquisitely designed, superbly 
crafted. You (In pay more but 
~ou can't buy a fmer Diamond 

ing than Keepsa

E9
k;;. ......... 

al/l, .. I., ...... ~ ....... .... A 
"... .dv4u r ..... T... ... .... ,.M 

------ . --- --

BECKMAN'S-
FUNERAL HOME 

507 E. COLLEG EST. 

PHONE 7-3240 

"Sweetheart Rose ' " 
Stop- in now and see this attractive arrangement ,~ 

18 Sw*etheorf Roses in a milk glass vase. 
I 

See also our Cash & Carry Special - 3 green co;-
nations for $1. ' 

Our Shamrock plants are priced at 35c and SOc ea~ 

We deliver anywhere In Iowa Cily 

14 SOUTH DUBUQUE 
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Pl~~-~~E!!!!i:!I!i!!!!!!!!!!!!!II!!!!!!!!I"": Realism I Campus Notes I Exh;b;t;~n 
Honor Pledges 

Thirty·nine freshmen coeds have 
received invitations to pledge Alpha 
Lambda Delta, freshmen women's 
scholastic society . . Pledging cere· 
monies will be March 19 and 20 in 
the House Chamber of Old Capi· 
tol at 4:30 p.m. 

night's performance. Cast memo H 5 d 
bel's will be present to discuss ere un oy 

To be eligible for membership 
a girl must have a 3.5 grade aver· 
age after completing a full course 
load. Any coed meeting these reo 
quirements who has not been 
notified should call Miss Helen 
Reich, assistant director of student 
affairs, ext 2191. .. .. .. 

Matrix ;'Invitations 
Those who -received invitations 

to the annual Matrix Banquet 
must make · reservations by Tues· 
day" at the Communications Cen· 
ter, .. 1 .:0 

The .ballquet, honoring outstand· 
ing Jow.~ . City and campus women 
leaders, will be held March 21 at 
6:30 p.m,.: in the Main Lounge of 
th men.;:" 

!:f ~;: • • 
_bing Interviews 
reil)csentative rrom the Bu· 
9t: Indian Affairs at Gallup, 

the play in the Music Lounge 
of Wesley Foundation. 

• • • 
Workshop Series Set 
Ten Iowa high schools will be 

represented at a string ensemble 
workshop Saturday at SUI. The 
workshop is the third in a series 
of four workshops this year. This 
year marks the 16th annual series 
sponsored for high school stUdents 
and teachers by the SUI Music De· 
partment in cooperation with the 
School of Fine Arts and the Ex· 
tension Division. 

The discussion leader for the ses· 
sion will be Emmanuel Wishnow, 
head of the Department of Music 
and instructor in violin at the 
University of Nebraska at Lincoln. 

• • • 
Pres. Hancher Talk 

A recording of a talk made by 
President irgil M. Hancher to the 
SUI faculty last week will be 
broadcast over radio station WSUl 
Monday at 7 p.m. 

President Hancher's remarks 
were recorded during a faculty 
meeting March 6. His talk dealt 
with legislative matters which aC· 
feet the University. 

* • • 
N. ,,'Will be on campus Wednes· 
ell . aIrcrnoon, interviewing for 
teae"~.· j\nyone wishing to talk 
wi him may call the Educational 
Plaecm~nt· ~)[fice (Ext. 2171) for The annual Plass Memorial Lee· 
an p®in ml!Dl. lure will be given here Monday at 

... the College of Medicine by Dr. 
Ca~era Club Willard M. Allen of Washington 

University, St. Louis. 
'l'h;ilrtJiv~tsity Camera Club will The lecture is presented in me· 

meet at 7:30 p.m. Monday in the mory of the late Dr. Everett Plass, 
Pentac~st Room of tlle Union. who was professor and head of 

Prints and slides by members obstetrics and gynecology at SUI 
on il.bSt~actions will be judged tJy from 1926 to 1952. 
Beverly Bayne, G, Smithland. Dr. Allen will speak on "The 

The club is also planning a three· Story of Progesterone" at 4:10 p.m. 
daj lecture course in color photo· in the Medical Amphitheater at 
gr'l(lhy to be presented by John University Hospital. 
W. Doscher, the owner·director or The speaker is professor of ob· 
the OIlRtry.. School oC Photography stetrics and gynecology at Wash· 
in South Woodstock, Vermont. ington University School of Medi· 
T~( \\l,eekend of photography will cine and chief of obstetrics and 

be held between Friday, April 19 gynecology at Barnes Hospital and 
and 21. at Shambaugh Auditorium. St. Louis Maternity Hospital. 
It "will :~on~ern the principles of . A 1932 graduate of the University 
taking and making effective color of Rochester (N.Y.) School of 
slides. Medicine, Dr. Allen served on that 

• • •• school's (acuIty before accepting 
T~~atre Today his presen~ pOSiti~ii in 1;40. 

oah, n early English morality 
pl~, will be presented at 3:30 p.m. 
to~ay in the Studio Theatre of the 
Old Armory. 

this Medieval cycle drama deals 
w~h lnan,li 1'elationship with God. 
Directed by SIeve Schultz, G, Iowa 
City. the production will feature 
Jen'Y''Solomlm, G, Wilton Junction. 

~~'il'I'i1mm!n, originally sched· 
ulee for today has been postponed. 
Th.e plays fire a part of the Studio 
Matinee series. 
" . 

ew Committeeman 
JolllT J. Flagler, associate pro· 

fesslir :llld program director of the 
SUI BUl'eau of Labor and Mon· 
agement, has been named to the 
committee for a regional observ· 
ance of the U.S. Labor Depart· 
m~nt's FiTllelh' Anniversary cele· 
brillion in Kansas City, Mo. 

The observance, to be highlight· 
ed by a funcheon talk by Assist· 
aI11. Secretaty of Labor James J. 
Reynolds, . will draw leaders of lao 
bol' and management from a six· 
state..teJlioJl,..including Iowa, Kan· 
sas, Missouri, Nebraska and the 
Dakotas. : 

• • • 
" I The.atre Party 
Wesley Foundation will sponsor 

an afler·thcatre party and discus· 
sibn of the Studio Theatre pre· 
s ntalion 'Of;"Ardele" following to· 

Baritone Horn Recital 
Ernest Goeres, A4, Dyersville, 

will present a baritone horn recital 
Friday at 8 p.m. in the North 'Re
hearsal Hall of the Music Building. 

Goeres will be assisted by Barb· 
ara Stukey, A2, Spencer, on piano 
and French horn and Evelyn Clo· 
thier, A2, Chariton and Roger 
Beerman, A4, West Union, both on 
cornet. 

The program includes: Aria and 
Allegro by Tenaglia·Krieger, An· 
dante and Allegro by J. Ed Barat, 
Concert Etude by Alexander 
Goedicke and Legend and Cannon 
by Houston Bright. 

News of Indonesia 
Begins. on Monday 

Special broadcasts in conjunction 
with the Indonesian Peace Corps 
training program now under way 
at SUI will begin Monday over Uni· 
versity radio station KSUI·FM. 

Although the broadcasts will bjl 
directed to the Peace Corps train· 
eps at SUI, they are designed to be 
o( interest also to the general lis· 
tenership in eastern Iowa. 

The broadcasts will be (rom 6:30. 
7:30 p.m. and 10·11 p.m. each Mon· 
day through Friday until May 16. 

KSUI·FM is heard at 91.7 mega· 
cycles on the FM dial. 

~~REE WELL WATER 
1 .' 
, Each spring the residents of Iowa City experience a rather 
i di5S9ti~todory taste in thei r water. Whenever this hop. 
· pens, we advise you to dri nk a glass of milk instead . How· I e~~~, if you insist on drinking water or coffee, we invite 
: yo~ to drive out to Do ne's Drive·ln Dairy and fill up your 
( contpi5'ef. with our clear tested well water. We offer this 
l service te: you in the hope that you will try and use some 
• of our quality form products. 

GRAD! A HOMOGENIZED MILK 72c Gal. 

GR~DE A PASTEURIZED SKIM MILK 60c Gal. 

Also IWhipping Cream, Coffee Cream, Ice Cream, Butter, Orange 
Drin~, Honey and Pure Ground Beef. 

DANE'S DRIVE-IN DAIRY , 
1h Mile West on Highway 

Open 4·7 P.M. 

HALDANE FARM DAIRY 
\ ~ 1h Mile South of Drive·ln 
• l - Open All Morning 

An exhibition of 83 paintings of 
Chal:les Sheeler, a leading pioneer 
of Cubist·realism, will open Sun· 
day from 4 to 6 p. m. in the new 
gallery of the Art Building. 

The public is welcome to attend 
the opening of the show which wiJI 
run through April 14. 

Mrs. Lillian Dochterman, grad· 
uate assistant in art, collected the 
works by securing their loan from 
19 museums and 23 private col. 
lectors. The 83 art works were 
completed by Sheeler from 1910 
to 1959. 

Sheeler is credited with origina. 
ting the Cubist . tealism style of 
painting in 1917. He used realistic 
subjects, but incorporated them 
into Cubist designs . 

The exhibition will show Shee. 
ler's evolvement from an early 
realistic style, through the Cubist 
influence and then to the Cubist· 
realism style. 

Sheeler's works, whose subjects 
are mainly landscapes and sky. 
scrapers, have been included in all 
major exhibitions throughout the 
country in the past 30 years. 

The exhibition is in honor Of 
Sheeler's 80th birthday. He will be 
unable to attend the showing be· 
cause of his health. 

In 1962 Sheeler received the 
Academy of Arts and Letters 
Award for his distinguished contri· 
bution to American Arls. 

The SUI exhibition will be the I 
largest and most comprehensive 
exhibition of Sheeler's works ever 
assembled and it will be their lirst 
major presentation in the Midwest. 

The New Gallery hours are from 
10·11 a. m. , 2·5 and 7·9 p. m. on 
Tuesday through Saturday. Sun· 
day hours are from 2·5 and 7.9 p. 
m. The gallery will be closed on 
Mondays. 

$15,000 Awarded 
To Iowa City Pair 
In Court Decision 

Two cases involving the Iowa 
State Highway Commission have 
been settled in Johnson County 
District Court. 

A j~y awarded $15,000 damages 
to James and John Grolmus of 
rural Iowa City Wednesday. The 
Grolmuses had asked $65,000 for 
11 acres of land the Highway Com· 
mission condemned in Aug. 1961 
for construction of Interstate 80 
northeast of Iowa City. The 11 
acres taken by the Commission bi· 
sects the Grolmus' 120 acre far m 

In the second case a Highway 
Commission employe, Glen Larson, 
1126 North Dodge, was sued by 
Charles Neely for $38,000. Larson 
was operating a snow plow in· 
valved in an accident in March 
1960 on Highway 6 two miles west 
of Tiffin. 

A jury was selected Thursday 
morning, but the case was settled 
out of court later in the day. The 
details of the settlement were not 
disclosed. 

Everyone's IRISH 
on March 17th! 

Send a "bit·ol·lreland" 

to your f~mily and friends. 

We display. complete line, 

WAYNER'S 
114 E. Washington 

the bookshop location 

W(J/ltn~ 

by 

NEW PReCESS 
Convenient, Modern 
Drive-In Office 

laundry 

313 S. Dubuque , 
Dry Cleaning 

Ph. 7·9666 

• j,., 

I 

sure and its a great' daY,' at fI~~Vee. fer 

OF TtlE'iGREEN 

, ................................... . , ,--------------------------~---. 

: 50 : , ' 
: EXTRA : 
: FREE : , , 
, STAMPS ' 

WITH EACH 
MORRELL PRIDE 

CANNED 
HAM 3 LB. $249 

CAN , , , , _____________________________ -J -.......................... ~ 

LAMB MORRELL PRIDE 

Shoulaer Steak. LB. 59; SMOKIES. 
MORRELL PRIDE MORRELL PRIDE 

BACON ........ LB. PKG. 49¢ WIENERS 
GUS GLASER'S OLD FASHION GUS GLASER'S SLICED 

RING BOLOGNA RIng 59¢ BOLOGNA 
FILLET OF OCEAN FLYING JIB BREADED 

CATFISH , ••••• LB. SHRIMP BITS 

10 OZ. PKG, 49¢ 

LB. PKG, '49¢ 

• LB. PKG, 

LB. PICG. 98¢ 

Fresh From Our 
IN-STORE BAKERY 

CAKE 
DONUTS 

DOZEN 3 
APPLE or CHERRY 

e 

TURNOVERS 

'EACH 'IOe 
TEA BiSCUITS 

DOZEN 19C 

WHITE - SLICED 

Cottage Bread 

59~ 2' FOR 29c 
y • 

HY-VEE PROCESSED 

CHEESE SPREAD • • 2 LB. BOX 

WELCH'S FROZEN MUSSELLMAN'S 

GRAPE JUICE APPLE SAUCE 
MUSSELMAN'S ,. 

DARK SWEET CHERRIES 

~5A~Z, 29c 

.... 3 ~~~~ $1°0 
GEISHA SLICED 

PINEAPPLE 4 

WHITE CLOUD 

TISSUE 2 
DULANEY 

NO.2 
CANS $1.00 

ROLL 
PKG, 25c 

SWEET POTATOES 
HY·VEE CUT 

GREEN BEANS 5 

CRISP RED 

RADISHES 
CALIFORNIA 

RED LETTUCE LB. 

TALL 
CANS $1 

29ct 

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITI •• 

DOLE 
PINE· 
APPLE 

HY·VEE 

JUICE 3~::s$1.00 

fACIAL TISSUE 5 :x;~· $1 

.... 4 ~~UN~T $1 00 

HY.VEE 

CHUNK TUNA 4 $1 6V2 oz. 
CANS 

FRESH 

GREEN ONIONS 3 Bunch .. 29c 
FRISH 

AVOCADOES 3 FOR 29c 

FRESH CALIFORNIA 

ASPARAGUS 

c 
, , 

GOLD MEDAL 

lour-

I-fY-VEE 

H t's 
Sliced or Halve 

"A 

Peaches "~~ . 
4 

c 
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S~ 
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Possible Profs -
.. - ,. .. . y 

Six SUI Students,: 
Win Fellowships 

Six sur students have been 1 in 907 colleges and universities. 
awarded Woodrow Wilson Fellow· " It is our hope that these newly. 
ships in a year.long nationwide se·1 elected Woodrow Wilson Fellows 
lection of future college teachers. will continue as decisively as pos-

They are Donald D. Adams, A4, sible to~ard the ?ltainment of the 
Grand River ; Harold W. Babbit, Ph. D.,. said ~Ir HUg~ Taylor, 
A4 Des Moines' David L. Camp. fo~ndatton preSident. All these 

, , . willners were chosen as 'good bets' 
bell , ~4 , Oxford ; ~Idney A. Coon, for college teacWng" 
A4, Ainsworth; Judith A. Wonders, . 
Clinton , A4, and Mark E. Schantz, SUl students given ' ''honorable 
A4, WellsbUrg. Schantz was nom· mention" include Steven W. Bain· 
inated hefore his selection as a co, Mason City; Michael S. Bird, 
Roades Scholar and will be an hon. Tama; Janis K. Bulgren, Ana· 
orary Wilson Fellow. mosa; James A. Erb, Floyd, and 

The awards, m~de by the Wood- Mrs. Patricia Brown Hockett, Lea· 
row Wilson National Fellowship wood, Ka_n. ___ _ 
Foundation , carry a living allow· NO PROPERTY DAMAGES 
ance of $1,500, plus family allow· EDINBURG, Scotland LfI _ A 
ances and full costs of a year's court ruled Thursday that destruc. 
graduate study at any university tion of property in face of an ad. 
In the United States or Canada. vancing enemy was an act of ne. 

This year, 1,475 Wilson Fellows cessity and dismissed a claim for 
were chosen from 9.767 candidates damages of $168 million by the 
_ '" D V E R T I $ E MIN T _ Burma Oil Co. 

1163 - SUMMER SESSIONS ABROAD 
University 01 San Frllldsc. 

5UAOALAJAlA, MI.lco-Jun. 2t.A.,. ' 
• $2411.00 Ineludl' lultlo.. bOlrd .... 

room •• d .eti'illl ... 
YAlENCIA. Spoln-Junl H • Auvu.111 

s.v".1 pl.n. to III Indlvldull , .. 
qulrlm.nlt Irom ,,25.00 In"udlnv 
tUition, bOlrd Ind room, Ittlvltl~!, 
Ind ROUND·TRI' BY 'LANi New 
YORK·MADRID·VALENCIA. 

'ALMA do MAllO RCA. Spol"""ul, ,. 
Auvu•1 14 
s.. lr.1 pl .. 1 to III 1 ... 1.lduII re
qulrl ml nls Irom "".00 Ineludlnv 
tuition. bo.,d Ind room, letl.ltl~, 
Ind ROUND-nIP IY 'LANI NEw 
YOA K.MADRID· 'Al MA. 

INFO RMATI ON: Dr. Cl rlol 5 . So .... 
Unlv.nlly of Son Fron.IKo 
$0. Frond.eo 17, Coillomi. 

...... iiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiij 

The Cole Marionettes 
from Chlc.go 

in 

KING MIDAS 
SUNDAY, MARCH 17 

at 1:30 Ind 3:30 

in Macbride Auditorium 

Tickets SOc 
Avall.ble at Wh.tstont'a 

fYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYYY.Y 

. Yes, We Deliver Our Hot, 
Delicious Pizza Every 'Evening! 

~~"}j~ij l 
All k.inds of pina - 3 popular sizes. Delivery with 
your favorite beverage. phone 338-5735 for prices. 

PIZZA VILLA 
phone 338·5735 216 S. Dubuque 
•••••••• +: •• ,. +. + +:. +: .... A_A." 

OUR BIG T . G .10 F. DOUBLEHEADER 

THIS AFTERNOON ROCK'N FLAMES 
TONIGHT ---·---IN PERSON 

THE INCOMPARABLE 

JERRY LEE LEWIS 
ST. PAT'S ARTY TOMORROW AFT. & NIGHT 

GREEN BEER, 
HATS, HORNS THE HAWK 

t
M

. !!~l !!ICTUREI' A Ac.d_1IIY A",rd., 
2 Shows Deily Mon. through Sit. 

at 2:00 & 7:45 P.M. 
Continuous p.rformence. 

SundlY at 2:00 • S:eo • 8:00 P.M. .--Mat. ISc; Eve. & Sun. $1; Children SOc 

• Ends Tonit •• 
Jackie Gleason 

THI! DAll V IOWAN-lowl C:Ity, II .-JIrlciay, March 15, ,NS--..... 7 

F. h T lura] coun~ lor 10 lhe French Em· M 1- J SI teel / rene roop bassy. The lour is organiud by e oarama a Doctor Declares _ 
•.• . - • • Jean de Rigault. producer of the By I.C. Theatre I h I T I'l t two plays . in cooperation with rue .,0 I7ICA Sen French Cultural Services. T M 5 i . H, Y • Tickets for the plays are $1.75 Group April 4, 5, 6 00 . uc eep 
2 PI . H and may be purchased in the 

I ays ere French Office, 305 Schaeffer Hall, The Iowa City COmmunity The- I H t AI rt 
' 

Huwkeye Book Store, and Campus e ness 
Record Shop beginning fonday . atre has announced the cast of its U r s 

, Le Treteau de Paris, a troupe of production "Angel Street" by Pat-
French professional actors, \I ill 

I 
Peace Corps Tests rick Hamilton, to be pr Dted CHlCAGO tUPIl - Sleeping more than eight hours at bight doe 

pre ent two plays by contemporary April 4, 6, 6 al 8 p.m. at Mont· not increa • a per on's eCficil'ncy the next afternoon, a resear her 
French aUlhor.s Thursd.ay, Ma:ch Set for Ma rch 23 gomery Hall at lhe 4-H fairgrounds. I reported Thursday. 
2e, at 8 p.m. m Macbnde AUdlto- j The cast of the melodrama in· Nathaniel Kleitman, Santa 10n· one or two cups of rolf~ was likely 

I rium. Peace Corps Placement Tests I eludes Mrs. Willard Hartup III iCI, Calif , a doctor of philosophy, to have little effect on the sleep 

Belloc" a comedy by Jean Girau. 1 a.m. March 23 at the Post Office clne!1'at?grapher of the Extension ance m whl~ phy.slcal and mental 'The aruClo~, tense individual l
One of the plays, "L'ApoUon de I will be given in Iowa City at 8:30 &>l1a tannlngham ; Richard Blu.m, cited ~ study of s1~p and perform· of, a coffee . drlnller. .. 

' . . I Building in Room 208. Audlo·Vlsual department. as De- tests were given 10 the afternoon. may actuaUy find coffee a relax· 
....... ,"''" doux, deals wllh a Y0','llg glfl .vho~c A Peace Corps que tionnaire teclive. Rough; Mrs. Steve Schultz Wri~ing in th~ journal of the I ant, and it would be expected that 

problem when seeking a Job IS which may be obtained at the post as Elizabeth; and. Mary Lynne AmerICan ledlcal Association, in these persons I cup of coffee 
over.timidity. A~ an office where of£ice, must be fiJ)~d out and re- , l\1c~ae, N3, Des 10mes, as ancY' 1 K1eilman s,aid when the night's I might facili!ate sleep," Jack Arbit, 

I 
she's applying for a job Agnes en· turned there to qualify for the test, l Tickets for the play may be sleep was mcreased from one to Chicago, saId. 
counters a rpan from HeUoc Wh.O Tests will also be given April rr I picked up at the door for $1.25 but six hour , efficiency increased However, Arbit said, even a 

1 
tells her the way to get along in and June B. reservations are necessary. Re r· sh rply. . small amount of corr~ would pro-
a man's world is to tell all men Volunteers must be American vations may be made by calling When the length of leep wa m· duce some feelings of insomnia in 
they are handsome. The advice I citizens at least lB years old. Mar· the Recreation Commission OHice, cr ased from six to eight hours, a person who drinks little or no 

I works so weil thai Agnes can even ried. couples are eligible if both 8-5493. the rate of imp!'?vement ~as conee, and a coffee drinker who 
I make a chandelier ligbt up when qualify and have no dependents much smaller. he said. and no 1m· drank a large amount of coffee 

\ 

she praises ilS beayty under l B. . PEACE CORPS IN PERU provemenl was noted when the mIght feel the SlIme re ults. 
" .. ' The placement tesl is not com· LIMA, Peru tA'I - Another 300 length of sI p WIl! boo led from 
Orphee. an updated Greek pelitive and anyone with a high U. S. Peac Corps volunt rs will eIght to 10 hours. CORRUPT TO OIl! 

traged~ by J~an C~cteau, concerns school education is ellgible to take be sent here withIn the next six Kleitman SIl id the amount of KARACHI, Pakistan (.fI - The 
a poet s d~ah~g With de~lh out of thl' test. There is no passing score. months, says Frank Mankiewicz, sleep varied both from person to aUonal As embly opening thi 
love for hl~ Wife. Death IS treated I The test helps determine overseas Peace Corps director (or Peru. per on and from lime to time. week will con ider a bUl carrylnll 
as a myth m the play. assignments for which applicants About 200 corpsmen are in this A Chicago doctor of philosophY, the death penalty for corrupt of. 

The troupe's performance mark are best qualified. country. also writing in the journal , said Clclnls. 
its Cirst appearance in Iowa. The -------- - ---- .---

ADAMS SHANTZ group's tour is sponsored by the 
--- French Government and lhe cuI. 

For a snack or a meal 
it', Ihe DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M. 

MAID-RITE CAFE 1 1BJ.n~_'" 
115 E. Washington r;-s i ;Y;,,',.j 

Across from Schaeffer Hall ONLy:.8tqiIRST-R ... 
:---- OPEN 

Mon. thru ThOUS, 
• A.M. to 1 A.M. 

Fri. and Sot. 
6 A.M. to 2 A.M. 

NOWI 2nd BIG 
• WEEK 

c111·IIII'IBRyIlll'lIlO ..... £R 

IN 
- TO HT -

Midwest's Favorites 
DALE THOMAS 

and His Orchestra 
Adm. $1.00 

- - Sunday--
8 ·I·G I 

St. Patrick's 8.n 
FREE Shamrocka FReE 

DALE TH'OMAS 
&' His Band. rl Boys 

I'Idm. $1,00 
TONIGHT'S SPECIAL 

Student Rates SOc 
with 10 Card 

i 45(6 I ~ ;lJ 

Now • • • add a motion picture 
to the wond. rs of the world I 

.... HAROLD HECHT ~ _BD 
~~ 1Q.STWJi COlOR! .. ..... ., .... 

Adde:! SPClclil::J 
"Jacqueline Kenn. dy's 

A.I.n Journt y" , 

NOW "OVER THE 
WEEK·END" 

5 
ACADEMY AWARD NOM'NATlONSI 

BEST • Actor, JACK LEMMON 
• Actress, LEE REMICK 
• Art Direction <Black & White ) 
• Costumt Design CBlack & White) 
• Song, Days Of Wine and Roses 

THIS ATTRACTiON - DOORS OPEN 12 :45 P.M. 
Shows At 1:00, 3:00, 5:00, 7:05, 9:10 • Last Featur. 9:20 P.M. 

WAY ••• IS A LOVE STORY! . ~: 

~o:JAC~ lEMM~ -lfE IIUll.vn . ... .J";, 

.. 00m 1OI1Jm. ro: ruDJjI 
'. _.WJ!TlNfMllUUS _.JP MllUR 0 _ .. Bl...MEEDWMOS · • __ ... 

_[TO KILL A MOCKINGBIRD) 
Nominattd For 8 Acadtmy Awards 

Including Best Picture and Btst Actor Of Th, Year 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M. 

~.- ~12111Jtl 
ROOMS FOR RENT TYPING SERVICE CHILD CAli 

Advert.'sIOng Rates ~ DOUBLE room. Men. Close In. Dial nAVE £nl lll'\ B.A. Will typ<l. BeLty DIAPARINE DllpU Rental ServlMl 
1-9ln. 3-15 Slev n . "USf . HAR by New Proee.. Laundry. U S S . 

Pllbuqu • • Phone 7·NM. ' ·IIIAK 

'1'bree DQ' . ....... . lie • Word 
8lx Dan ........... De a Word 
Tell Day, ... .. . ... lie. Word 
ODe Month .. . ..... 44c. Word 

ROOMS lor Irldulle men. Double 
'25.00 elch. Sln,le 130.00. KlIch n 

'"ellllle • . 8-4741, 3 19 
- - TYPING, rU I, I teurale .... pert ne d. 

~ DOUBLE student. room. Men. Uno. ' ·lIAR 
Kitchen prtvUe,el , T.V. lounge. $30 

'lICh. 824 lowl Ave. DIal 7,(277. 4·7 JERRY NVALL: Electric IBM T)'plnl. 
Phone 8-1330, '~AR 

1111.0 re~e In my home. W . · ,Iay ~. 
Nlln "'~re1 Hg pltal . 8-0123. :1-20 

--------------------WHO DOn m r. CoaIecuttr. IDIertiGaI 
(1lInlmum M . I WordII 

FOR RENT: Double room. Male 8-8591. ------~--._:_-~-
3-JS OPAL &.JRKART 'Jerlrlc 'tfpln,. Ex· DlAPARINB DIaper Rental Servlr. by 

---------- pert oc.cl I cc:urate. 105723. a·1e N,w PrOl'ell Laundry. liS 8. Dubu. 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY AD. ROOM for !emlle. Close In . BUl line. que. Pbone 7·K6e. 3-!SAR 

1·9388, J.18 RATES TROM 20c I Plk '. WUI plek up 
One In .. rtlon , M.nttt ... . ," 
~I". In .. rtlona I Month . $1 .15' 
Til' In .. rtlonl e Menth ' " . US" 

-btu for lacll Cel_ ItICII 

ROOMS. Male over 21 . 1-6370 or 7·3m . 
S·\5 

ROOM - Close In. GradUl le . Iudeol. 
211 N. Ood,e. "12 
DOUBLE Ind .Inlle room. Male ~ 

bloek 'rom umPUI. 7·928V. ,.\1 
NICE rooml. call 8-2518. HAlt 

and d liver. 7~. 1-1. 

TYPING: Exp rI need In Unlvenlty 
thealll ml nulCnplL e tc. Electric I)'pe· 

wrl ler eUle). Dill 7·21«. 4·7AR 

TYPING. Elec lrtc typewriter, thO" 
pap.r and the .... 7,314'. J.2OAR 

TYPING : Electrtc mM, accurate. Ex· 
perl nced. DIal 7·251.. 8-31AR 

QUIET, dean rooml adJolnln, campus "':" -- -
tor men over 2L Cookln. prtvUe,e. NANCY KRUSI'J rOM electric typlnl 

11 E. Burlln,lon. 7-5349 or 11-5654 . • • IAR .ervlee. DIal 8-8854. J.3IAR 

rODENT: Sln,le room;- (lral Cloor DORIS DELANJ:V Electrtc Typlna 
nexl to bath. own entrance, te le· Bervl"e . • 25115 or 7·~1I8e . 3ol1 lA.1t 

phone, shower, Ice box tor snarkl, 
linens - for . raduate nudent. call 
a· ll1M Iller 5 p.m. or SIt. or SundlY. 
Mrs. Reed, 1215 )tule.tlne Ave. 4-I5AR USfD CARS 
ROOMS( or lummer. Uoder , raduate 1941/ Corvette, white, 270 HP, f.. peed, 

HAOEN'S TV. Guarante (f tel.vlalon 
Itrvl In, 111 tertllied servltem o • • •. m·' p.m. lfonct.y U:",u,b Saturda,. 

..".2. Sol. 

e asttrn lowI'. 
Llrl •• t S*k Of 

RARE COINS 
Ind 

ColI.ctor'a Supplies 

JEROME'S 
RARE COINS AND STAMPS 

206 First Ave. HE 
Ctdar Rlplds 

from II.m. ,. of:. p.M. week
. Myt. c:1oMtI hh,rOyl. All 

I!xp.rlenttd Ad Taker win 
~p You With Your Act. 

women I ludenl •. 8·2265. ' ·20 hftrd .top, lenneau . 8-4&45 .fter 1:00. 

H5 ';;:;;;:;;:ii;;;~ APPROVED HOUSINO PRt;·DRlVEN IMPORT -: -'82- Fl-lt- 2,'I(ItI. i: 

THe DAILY IOWAN RIlIlRVIS 
THI RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVERTISING COPY. 

7 

.~,79~ ; '61 Flat 800, $777; 'SO Renault 
MEN apPfoved !'I OU D, _ with cook. Sun.roor, f,l99; '68 :;;,ne, .·.rOIlCIG, ... ""j 

I", l.cUltlel. Dill 7-5851. 3-le '48 Enfllth Ford, ' 148. FOller ImporteD 
Auto 'aru. 8Z4 Ma.lden Lane. tH481. 

~ DOUBLE room. C I 0 I e In. Mlle. Auillorl, d Flat·Mor •• n Dealer. So16 
7·2573. So24 195~ Dodge. ~. DIll . 477B. MOrnln," 

beroreU:30. 3· a 
LOST & FOUND 

LOST: White Ilundry ba. by Bu ..... 
Reward. x~Z36. 3-1. 

RIDERS WANTED 

Young'. Studio 
FINE PORTRAITS 

AS lOW AS 
3 for $2.50 

, So. Dub,_ St. '·"51 
- --BICYCLES: Sold and repaired Don'a 

Blc),cle SlIop. Coralville. J.636I .... 
LOST: Green clnva. Volk.wa,en cov· 

er. Reward. John Henry. 7·3163 
TO BOllon ror e u ler. $50, round tnfl ' ASS"UREnT .. Servee, Horfmln, %24 S. 

call J erry. fI.~715 . 3- S Linn, 7-4511. 4-8R 
evenln/l" 3-16 - -- ----MISC. FOR SALE 
LOST: Male black Ind ,rlY U,er --- -------- 

cat. Child', pet. 8-6468 after 4:50 L.C. SMITH standlrd typewrite r . 135. 
211 North Docile. :1·28 p.m. . ·15 

TROMBONE. 2 men's blcyele., ont 
En,Ush. 7·.650 evcnlnas. 3·1f APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

FOR RENT FURNISHED apl. $50. Graduale lady, 
Dial 7-4715. '·15 

HOUSE FOR SALE MODERN 3 bedroom count!')' home. 
Rerrlgerator stove and deep fre.ze 
fu rnished. P~one Midway 11-2481. River. 
side, Iowa. OWNER SELLING: Three bedroom 

home. Full b'lIement. Detached gar· 

WANTED 
ale. 7-5959. 3-22 

WANTED: I ronln,.. Dial 8·3906. f.8 
MOBilE HOMES FOR SALE 

IRONINGS. Studen t boy. and . Irlo. NEW and u 'd mobile homes. Plrkln" 
"20 N Dod~ R bl rI towlnc and pari.. Dennis Mobile • . "e. eaaona e p ces. Home CO\l.rl. 1312 MUlICaUne Ave ., 

4·13 Iowa City, 337-4'1t1. • . J5AR 

AUTOMOTlVf PERSONAl 

RID! WANTiD 

RIDE: 10 and trom Waahln/lton, D.C. 
over EUler vlcaUon. O1al '04700 

• ller 5:30 p.m. 3-11 

LAUNDERmES 

Tho,.u,hly w .. h, rin .. Ind 
apln dry your cloth .. In 

OHL Y II MINUTES 
It 

DOWNTOWN LAUNDERmf 
Hl1. c:nnfon 

UELP WANTED. Pin . Villa . 216 So 
TROUBLE leilln. Auto Insurance? ED - Are y ou .tIIl aJlve. J( so, write ! Dubuque. 8.5735. C.l! 

See Bob Bender. Dial 8.(J639. f.13R - I. J . Fon. ' ·15 __ 

Bright future on the Aerospace Team 

COLLECT COINS? 
Stop up Ind ... u. 

A & A COINS, INC . 
SlYinga , Loan Bldg. 

,rei Floor 

SEWING, all 1Unct.. Tormer Home 
Ee. teacher. 0 111 7·2720. lI-21 

HANDWRITING anal),II • . Expertenced. 
Rkk . 41 58 alle r 7 p..... Low rate I 

plus tree pick up aod dellve!,),. 4-13 

Moving? 
DIAL 7-9696 

"GIGOT" lOW A CITY FIRST RUN! 
7 ~~;sONE SOLID WEEK STARTING TOMORROW •. 

SHOW AT 1:40 P.M. 
• Conti.luous Shows • 

. SATURDAY! 

ignition 
Carbur.ton 

GENERATORS STAlTDS 
Briggs I Stratton Moton 

Pyramid Servic~s 

MONEY LOANED 
DI.monel., C..,..r •• , 

Typewriters, Watchtt, L"" ... , 
Guna, Mual.:al In$trumtnh 

Dial 7-4535 
HOCK-EYE LOAN 

AIR FORCE 
and use the complet. 

modem equipment of the 

I Maher Bros. Transfer 
sa YOUR AIR FORCE RECRUIID 

ONE MAN .• . TWO WOMEN ' 
TRAPPED 8Y THEIR OWN IMMORALITY .• , 

......... _ DIRECTED BY TAD DANIElEWSKI· ORIGINAL PLAY BY JEAN·PAUl SARTRE • SCREENPLAY By,GEORGtTABORI_ ............... 
MUSIC BY VLAOfMIR USSACHEVSKY I A FERNANDO AYAl.AAliC HECTOR OUVEMpRfSENTAllON 

m .. DlltluqUl 0Ie1 7-5711 

eo(, I OlhHTA BELT 
YOU A Ga:D CNe: ! 

IEETLE BAILlY 

VOU'D HIT A 6U'( 
WITH &t..AQSES ? 

No! - - "D HIT HIM WITH 
MY Fisr! ~AHAHAHA 

_____ . _ _ __ ...JJ.'w 

., MOrt wClHi .. 
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3rd Bomb Hoax 
In Week Here 
At S:E. ·Junior 

Buford GarDer, rowa City super
Intendent of schools, said Thursday 
he is getting tired of bomb threats 
after the third such scare in a 
week here forced evacuation of 
Southeast Junior High School 
Thursday morning. 

NEW SUPER VALU KING SIZE, FILTER, PLAIN or MENTHOL 

CIGARETTES 

PKG. 
A caller warned that a bomb in 

the school was set to go off in 47 
minutes. The 63S 
students and 40 
s t a t{ members 
were evacuated in 
10 minutes, ac
cording to J 9 h D 
Moore, principal. 
Scbool -was dis
missed for the en
tire day. The 
Board of Educa
tion has schcd-

WAY ON THE D 

uled Sat u r day, MOORE 
June 1. for students to ma:.1> up the 
day's work. 

Moore said the caller was an 
unidentified male and judged it 
was "a teenage voice." He added 
thal 600 chicken dinners were in-
81(\e walling to be eatcn_ . 

Police Chief Emmett Evans Said 
the Pollee Department "is working 
on it, but we don't want to release 
any news." . 

Earlier in the week Regma and 
City High were evacuated follow
ing hoax bomb scare calls. 

PACK OF 12 GOOCH'S 

MODESS MACA~ONI 

6 LBS. $1 

TJ"\t\¥..rMn ,E!f'If 
~.~~ ,~ 

..... ...... ~011ltS 

CASE 
.IOF 

24 
BOTTLES 

* plus 
Deposit 

Q/Neil Play 
~ot Obscene 
Sa.ys Director 

PRICES 
THIS AO A 

GOOO 

BUTTER KERNEL 

CORN WHOLE KERNEL 
CREAM STYLE 6 303 $1 

CANS 400 COUNT SUPER VALU FACIAL 
REG. 29c 

FLAVORITE 
THRU k TOMATOES 303C!~E 

STURGEON BAY CHERRIES 
6 FOR $1 BOX TISSUES 

R.S.P. .... 
MARCH 16 COO ies 

__ ~~~FF~!!i::8-==~ p~9S~ 1 "If ,Long Days Journey Into 
Night' were obscene, we would not 
consider !ltaging it," says Dr. Lael 
J_ Woodbury, director of the forth
coming University Pulitzer prize
winning production by Eugene O'
Neil. 

Woodbury, associate professor ?f I 
dramatic arts, was speaking m I 
rererence to a recent incident at ' 

RATH'S - SHORT 
SHANK - FULLY COOKED 

Baylor University in Waco, Texas. 
The play was closed in mid-run by 
the president of the Baptist school, 
after the director refused to de
lete proCane language from the 
script. 

The play will be presented at the 
University Theatre at 7 p.m., a 
special curtain time, March 28-30 
and April 1-4. sur has received 
special rights to produce. the pI.ay 
by promising to stage lts entire 
three and one-half hours_ 

The exceptional length of the 
play presents some diCficullies, 
Woodbury says. Usually a play 
takes about four weeks to re- '~~~::::: 
hearse. This one is taking seven .. 
weeks. 

"But the major problem of sta~
iog a play of this length is sustain
ing the aUdience's interest," Wood-
bury adds. . 

According to Woodbury, thiS play 
is one of two biographical plays 
written by O'Neil. "Ah, Wilder
ness" told the happy side of t~e 
iuthor's family life. The Lt'aglc 
moments are portrayed in "Long 
Days Journey Into Night." 

RIGHT FROM OUR OVENS 

The play's cast includes : Bill 
LarsoD, G, Peru, Neb_ ; Mrs . Pat 
Severns, Iowa City; James Dun· 
lavy, G, Mount Ple;lsant ; James 
Buss, A4, Cedar Rapids and Nancy 
Scott, A3, Tipton. 

Tickets will go on saJe March 
21 at the East Lobby Desk in tho 
Union. Season ticket holders may 
pick up their tickets March 18. 

~~s_~. 
frld.y!_ Mlrch 15, 196.'1 

8:00 New. Headline. 
8:04 MornIng, Chap~1 
8:15 N~w. 
8:30 MusIc 
9:30 Bookshelf 

FRESH PIES 

LOAF 39' 
9:55 New. 4FFIISSHEHRMANS'S TFRolzCENKS 3 :~~~. $1 10:00 Recent American HIstory 

10:50 Music 
11:00 World of Ideas 
11;15 Music - Great RecordIngs 01 

The Pill 

H~e ~i;~!a~~i:es NGORTRH ASTATpE EFRozJENU ICE ' 6 ~AO:S $1 
12:30 Afternoon Report 
1:00 Music 
~ :OO Renall88nee and Revolution 
2:30 MUlie 

t~ ~::'Tlme VALLEY H1GH FROZEN 
~: 15 Sporta TIme 

Smoked 

WHOLE or BUTT HALF .. 
LEAN CENTER SLICES OR 

HAM 

FRESH FROZEN 

NORTHERN 
FRESH FROZEN 

• LB. 

PIKE 
FILLETS 

* PERCH FILLETS ' . 
CENTER SLICES * HALIBUT STEAK . 

69c 

SMORGASBORD NEVER FROZEN - "FRESH" 
GLASER'S 
ASST'D. 
COLD 
CUTS ~59C 

AGED LONGHORN 

CHEESE~ 59C 

TURKEY 

LB. 

5:30 IvenlD, Report 
8:00 Ivenln, Concert 
7: 15 Ivenlnl.t the Opera _ Doni. 

zett! - 1.I"'.orlt. STRAWBERRIES ICE: CREAM 
8:4S New. Final 

10:00 SIGN OFF 

.' ~RIDAY 
j . , 

Full Banking 
Service Until . 
'6:00 P.M. 

Another Fdc/ldly 
and ExcllJ8!ve Service 

I 

.. lttl 'A~tcING' 

\ . j-

5 10 
OZ. 

PKGS. 
$1 ALL 69 PLAYORS C 

% GAL. 

, . 

FRES'H GREEN 
SOLID HEADS HEAD 10' 

, 'JUICY 

SUNKIST 6 FOR 29' 
• 

~ $ 
R 

CRUSHED OR CHUNK 4 FOR $1 PINEAPPLE 303 SIZE 
CAN 

HE;INZ • 

CATSUP 20 OZ, BOTTLE 3 FOR $]. 
DEL MONTE DRINK PINEAPPLE-
GRAPEFRUIT 
SUPER VALU 

JELLY 

CAKE .MIX 

ROYAL 
SCOTT 

OLEO 

BACON 
At UNDALL'S 

HAND LOTION 
At RANDALL'S 

29 OZ. 5 FOR $1 CAN 

WITH YOUR PURCHASE OF 
~Oc OR MORE RANDALL'S 

At RANDALL'S 

BISQUICK 
At RANDALL'S 

GOld) IOID STAMPS 
WITH YOUR PURCHASI Oil 
3 BOICES BBTTY CROCKIR 

CAKE MIXES 
At RANDALL'S 

, 

• 

1 




